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Just hear them praise our Firm! !
They ~ll say there is J}o place li~e-

John 'M. Crosswell & eo~.. ,

We keep a complete stock of

Groceries, Wines, Tea.s, ToUet
Preparations, Pa.tent Medicines,

Drugs a.nd Chemioals.
No Firm can sell you good Goods for less money

than we Thirty years experience I \\ e publish
a Price List that tells cur Prices, Yon can de
pend on getting'the best goods at LOWE~T PRICES

We ~arantee every article. Our New GrocelJl'
Price List and Bouse Keepers' Guide will shortly.
be out; send us your Ilame in advance for a copy;
this book will contain about 400 pages, all fuII of
interest to the BOUSE KEEPER.

We publish our prices as we have nothing to
fear, Our Drug and Druggist Sundries List will
soon ,be ready.

WE RETAIL. WE WHOLESALE.

John M; Crosswell &. Company.
EUGENE M. MAGNUS. Proprietor.

, King Street, Kingston.
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Modern Times
FOR THE TREATMF.NT OF THE

Nose, Throa.t, Bronchial Tub~s

and Lungs~

ADOCTOR THAT CUBES FOR 168.
Colds, Catarrh, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Hay Fever and all
Throat and Lung Diseases.

Why go on and suffer the suffoca
ting feeling and disagreeableness to
~ourself and ot~ers, when one appli
cation will eonvince you that H n a.b
solute cure will follow.

KINGSTON DRUG DEPOr, ..
30, King Street,

Next door to Hall's Confectionery.

EGBERT J. McKAY, Manager.
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PREFACE.

In the four short stories that are now set
f01'th to the Public,-l have ill no way touched
upon the Social Problems I might say Prob
lem,-w/tich, as a rille, engross the attention of
writers who deal with life in Tropical
COllntries. On the cOlltral'y, I have avoided
all such deep questions, and have attempted
merely to port,'ay the lightel' and more
pleasant side of the labou,'ing class in the
hills. The stories, indeed, al'e scarcely more
than sketches, but sketches, from life, and
as sllch may have some vallie.

J have tried to inst il into this little book,
tire spirit, so gay and careless of the people
1 have encollntered, and tlreir simple cuteness .
•Mr. IVatsoll, however, is hal'dly an ordinary
type, and has been made up fl'om two 01' thne
chamcte,'s. Some people may object to the
two love letters in the story, "The COllrting
of the Dudes," as being too well expressed and
civ£lized, bllt it may be l'emarked that they
were composed very milch oftel' the manner
and mattel'o/two or three letters that had been
actuall y written and which I had the good
100,t ll1le to ,'ead.

E. SNOD,
Jamaica.



.AROON I MEDIC,"E.

T, wa~ just qne. of
the cottage8,that
JOU see sca~~er~d

all over J ~~aica;
1!5>!l~,fl!l_~i~g . f 0 .U. r
iJ~Ul! ~,~ d 0 ~. f
p}I/oster anc;l.lathos,

; ~ .u d lIo that9hed
roef-the who Ie
~~c19s i n g two

,r901ps, digni.fi,e d
by ,the names, of

bed·roon: and hall. . F~om one
corner stretched a small bar:becue,
which again at one corner f\ld a small,
"~ick~1!m,~u!:lk'~,t~nk, c9.Yered qver
with ro.1;1gh l,;>gs ...~p • vent; p,e9P!e

,fall4tg in. :'·4-;ll,ar9.\lnd,,1or tho. space
of about half an acre, grew in pi9
turesque ,medley, coJl'eo bushes,
y~ms. Qrea,dfruit trees,. or,allgo, tree~,

the product~ of thq low.er, mountains
in the ·:r~rish of Manch!!l8ter. A
cQuple of ;fowl8 scratched around ,t.he
hous(;:, and a hungry·loq~j.ng .pig



,
messed about his little railed in
pen.

It had rained in the night, but the
~orning bad -broken'exoe6dini· fresh

·and f~ir" warm yet 0001, N with; II.

br~ght beauty that I cannot -~elitve
could have been surpas3ed any_~h~re.

It may be' th~'tthe flig fe\t some,thing
-. ., "t ~ i~~ 1 .... or. •

· .of this, or it may be that be.·kl\ew
· that his morning 'meal was p~.rJy

ready, bu't undoub.tedly he ~elt:.; ~ppi
arid showed it iif ,little' uD:muaical

· squeals. :~Hi8 nia8t~'sa~!Iot ·t\leedge of
• t ." .' ' • .,.. ~ .~. • .... f> •

the barbecue, ohoPi>1I1.g ..up In to,a box
'with hi~ outlass, '8t~adily: and 'wlth
atte,ntion, a few small canell.' Il.ai.iilg
finished ohopping all except one choice
bit whioh _he reserveld, fo~ hjs o~~

· oonsumpt,ion, . he rQ~e ,aQ:d went to
. ~'::,. ~~~.

the pen, where he pu~ -the hox' ~e.
fore the pig~ .He then' pro~eeded-to
chew his own piece' of cane, with -a
certain amount of intelligent re}>ose
on his face. . -,.:..

This face 'of his was long and' of a
neutral brown, with the bony~ohin

going in sharply up to the neok. The I

man' had & wide and mobile mouth,
with a' quaint twitch at one' side,
two small twinkling eyes and' Ii."bald
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~andcsloping 'forehead- .underhis hat
of plaited' thatch.

It w-a~ ~~ :-per~ect morning iri' the
eDd)f(~ov~mber, yet to j~cige f~om

.t\!e slight"frowD .which cr~pt up: ~~d
marred_~he~rel>9se' of Mr. Watson's
fac~;-o.ne could not I hink . the - latter
~_D,~ in sy~pathy with nature's peace.
T.tte ;e8son was simple, ~r. Wats~n
.had -iery .little' ready money;' - a~d
:Christ~as' ~as '~oming, "and he-:felt
ag'g'rie~e!l with himself and hi~. ~i~s.
whi.ch ,were not ,in the habit of famog .
hjm, His thoughts ran ill thi~ ~roove:

WAn .!l ~'hat me got fe 'Chris'mas
bar dr;;littl~ ~.augre pig? M.e cawf~e
no sell well, and me premen~o d9n

: 'bear! a what" me got 1. Me we ,have
_to do sompin 1"

.. ,:~lis musing win suddenly .inter.
" rUj;lted. hy ~he approach of 8.. neigll-
• bour, ~wqo was: wal~i,ng, ~hrQuKh 'to

his g~()un~, and who stopped to salute
· him.'

• ," Hi, mornin' Misel'"Watson !"

· '. :' Mornin', Coz! How you do 1"
";. ;- ,,'So, s:o; "~h,. a not too .well an' a

not too ba.d;· y( u a feed you pig, san"
· , -Mr. Watson'turned carllleBsly 'and'•
.. 'twitched the few scraggy hairs' tha t
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formed his whiskers, with a gesture

peculia.r to him.

" Y os, sah, me a feed him, but a
wha de use? l.buy him back dis tree

weeks from Miser 'Vhit.e at James
Hall, and I gie'm yam peal in I

cocoa head, banana an' all Bor.t a'
ting, an look pan him now, h'no ah

piece fatter than when I buy him.
Well (with emphasis) as you might

seh, a doan pay much fe him, but it

tan like a not gain get no more fe
him."

"Hi, but a wha do de pig den?"
said the neigh boUl' sympathetically.

"Him I'eally ought fe ht. Aldo

somo of dem, a so cley tan. I remem

ber dis man Joe erawford got a pig;
well whon he buy him, h' not too fat

so h'n ~et plenty a feedin', cane, cocoa
head an' I don know what; an' him

feed that pig fe true, but you believe

me sah, dat pig WIIS no ·fatter at de

end of tree monts dan when he got

him fus' time. Mus a same way wid
dis."

.Mr. Watson looked with a philo

sophical calm at the pig.

"Well, it may be. Ah same way
wid some man j you wi see some 0'



dem eat, eat, an {\lit lind yet dem
never get fat, dey tin all de time."

"You speak true, sah, a same way
wi somB men."

After a pause tho neighbour hitch·
ed his bankriL better on his shoulder
and said:

c, Yes, sah, ah ju~' a walk trew to
me groun' go look somepin for me
wife."

"You welcome, you welcome," said
Mr, Wa.tson hospitably, "'a no hear
you wife sick? a fe true?"

"Yes sah. It true! nigbt before
las' she tf,lk in wid a single pain in de
stomach, De pain hoI' her dat way.
Well she go to bed, an' ah tek dis
bush dem call" Piobba" and 0. bwoil
it down and msk some tea, gie 'er
but it doan any good, den ah mek
some oder tea out o'di8' othor bush.,
"Vervain," an' gie 'er dat, but dllt
also <loan do any good; and all dis
time de pain dat bad. Well yester
day about sun hot, Mrs. Weekly ad·
vise me try some soda and nut oil mix
wid a little water lind I do so, and
'since then she feel a little better
and could wa.lk bout de yard in the



evenin'. Yea Bah Bhe'really ·sJck but·
8he 'not too bad diB morning;" .

During this speech M~. Watson
showed hiB sympathy In a few well
chosen sounds and affirmatives wb~ch

cannot be reproduced b~ any combi··
nation of letters.

" Ah ·glad' fe hea'~ she bette.r. Some
of dese tea8 i8 really wOliaful.· To
be sure some doctors good. I woan
seh dey not, but mos' time you ~o .to
dem, y~u ju.a' ~~~~ .Y?U' money. Di~'

bush or dat i~ ~ll ~ ,rant.!':> .....~.

"You right.: .~ieer Watson, you
quite righ.t,'~·agreed the other heartir
Iy, ." Some doctors no wut a gf.au
lOUie, aido di.8, Doctor Pratt hilp
re~ly good.': Tpen.~ov.ing OD, "Well
ah gon~, !r1.i1er· Watson.". ," .. r', :

"Yes, lah. Mr. Watson Bent hi!D "
on his journey'with a wave of hie'
hand and ,then resumed the~ relleoMve
chewing 'of hi" oaoe:" I may' remark
here' that the' man's' ground .W&8 five
milea. away, but. there is 'uoth"n'g
strange - in thiB; for the. JamaiCa
PeaslloJlt. will: travel up to . ten: or
twelve miles to get some ~resh piece
of land to·tYI 'and 'work as ~ ground.



:mY~ryA"~o~~h~'yea,,s ':he throw."
~p onll piece-a,nd .'a}tes another fr~."
bit. ~ t·-·.r-.:.'$. ..... ; •. ": .". ~_,

'After. ¥s ,friend',; 'departure" M'i'.
Watson', f~ce,t06k:on'an 'even, 'mON
~efl~ctive lookjIan'd' for.half~ an' hour
be;lolled 'ill: deepest thought 'j ,-then'
Itrail{htening with a brightened fac.e,
he'walked into his house, and emerged
w.itlV his i.~ket·oQi"haYiDg~been.:with~

~ . ~ 'f ". . _. • , ' •
out it before. J > • ,--':'.. '. - • ,;:, r.

" His :face: now" was the ciilm iin·
,crutable and, cunning face' -of Mr..
George Wahoo, of Every Gaiden.
This.w.as t~~,name of 'his place, hut
how iL hid '~ri.en, ,and ,what' was :its
()rigin" MT;', ;W'-atsolihimseJf did: ,not
·k~ow. ' ' :'. r

'r'~ H~ left the house and yard no1v.: in
.charge f Qf: ~ little ragged girl, .bis
:dDJ1gaJ;~r,~ap.d~oo~oD,e of; thO-se p~tb"

.:W:hj~ fed:the~fQJPoin ':101'(1, Ji~r'tr.ibu..

-taOee ot! ..wer., ~9gli~~co~'~n;:th~,
he:..walked7for.a,pout ~hree mi1~, ~heQ

pe came into, a viJ,lage, cO(rsisting Of
,t!!o'~r, thre~ rival "shops ~,w,hich, ~old

~vArious, aBl\9rted, ar~icles. (r.Q.m very
cwe,)c r.u~, t,Q~,a drawing..Pook., : anq i.1'
~qo»ple.of 'p~ofe8si,Qna~ houses of ~l!l:le,.

:QlA~er~ a~d b1l!!lksmith. A~ .on~: ,~f
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the former he bought a lixpenoe
worth of 10da, and betweentbe three;'

/

two dozen pint bottles, saying in sort
of exoulle,that MR. 'Smith '(who made
bread) had aaked 'bim to buy tbi
former for,her, and aSo' re'ga,rdl the
latter,he ,w.. speculating in botilu;
and was going to eell'to a man :from'
KingttQn:'~ He 'allo gave out' fohat'
he wal going'up to the 'Mile Gully
Mountains to invest in giuger"

Having'bOught what be 'wan'ted,
and having refreahed his mind with
a little light oonversation, 'he left and
went home where he 'was bUly·:all
day mixing ,in the privaoy of hil half~

tumbled down kitohen, lome vile
looking stuff.
, It was p"'rhaps 'between four -;.na

five next morning when Mr. Wa1i16n
etarted for the MU.e Gully llountainl
"to inveet in Ginger," 'driving' his
donKey, yclept Alice, before him. The
hampers contained"' 'the two'~ :dozen
bottIes ho had bought thA day ,before,
a dozen on either lide, emply'no
longer-~180 some little provilion'far
his Journey-a gill b~mmy, 'a 'littll!
pork alreaily boiled, lome yaml -and
some oran~e8. His- houee he. haa
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locked up, but the pig and the cultiv.a",
tion Aro\lnd.he,had left 00. :the,..charge.
Qf;his neighbour and daughter. This
lat:~er!by the, way,being dr~v~n frQm
under. the }l!Ioternal roof, ha~ ta~~n:

~p.her. ~bode,for the tilI\~ bei~g with
her allnt (?) ~hll Wf>B not Mr. W~~

~on'B" only child, having three brothers
and a Bister alive., These, however,
having come to ,the C~ClClUBio~ that
t.heir. father :was - -not perfect; in" hiB
ideaB regardiog. -obedience i~ . his
children. had severally run away.to
other yaroill, a commpn enough prao
tic., in Jamaic3. NeedleBs to 'Bay,
Mr. WatBou did Dot go aft,er them.
HiB wall a phHosophicll1 soul and pe
in 00 way regretted not ha,ing to
feed. ,three hungry' children. He
woll1d not have received them bao~;

and hiB children knew it...,.
-. By the ': ti!De the, Bun had ri8en
and another perfeot day had begun,
Mr. WatBon had pasBed Mandeville
and was nearing WilIiamsfielJ. On
reaohing the latter place, he stopped
near the Railw~y Station un de!" 'the
shade of an overhdnging roof of a
front house, and sitting down pro:
ceeded to iusuage his 'hunger. with ba.lf

, -
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the bammy' half th"!' pork, and half'
the oranges. The yam was :destined
to be roasted and eaten' higheT "up
when he had come tv the end of his
journey,

After half an hour'il rest, ~r.

Watson rose, srretched himself, and
started again with. a touch and a
word to Alice,

From here onwards his road led
higher and higher, and at about
mid.day he entered the district he
was bound for. At one or two
houses near the road, he enquired his
way to the yard of M~. Hezekiah
Brooks. 'fhis Brooks had. once
travelled his way and bad partaken,
of Mr. Watson's hospitality, the
latter putting him up for' acouple' of
days. He undoubtedly would now
in his turn be glad to put' up bis
former host. After about half 'an
houl"s walk, Mr. Watson came to
the Brooks yard and found the
gentleman of the house at home, who
welcomed him and expressed his de
light at seeing him again. Mr.
Brooks was a small brown man, a
carpenter by trade, of not much



force' -of character, yet kindly and
good-natured.
,-. "A~ really. glad fe see you, Miser
.Watson. Don mention it, uh. Jus'
ti; you donkey to dat tree and sted
dis way. Me no ha much as regards
house and place to Bleep ina, but
weh me hav, you welcoooe to."
-- Over some roasted yam and

boiled saltfish the little man took
upon himself to find out why Mr ~

Watsop had come up that way.
.. Excuse me, sah, and I doan mean

Dutten by it, but ah curious to
know whey you travel did way fur.
You mus' he going' huy and specu
late ?"

Mr•. Watson resting easily against
the side of the kitohen twitched his
whisker: ,I

"Wel~ you guess ril(ht enough,
Miser Brooks, I am goin' fe specUlate,

. Ah did notice d&t our way, well' dem
doan grow ginger or nutten to speak
of, an' de haokra ladies dem, dey
always a want ginger. So I tink if I
huy some up dis wayan' tek it down,
a might a mek a little pon me
hargin." Mr. BrookB looked at him.

" Yes,.sah, you might a really mek
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sompting pon it. Me neber tink 0'

dat, or me might ah try it before. You
mus' be 'going carry' it, de ginget ina
bottle, me notice you got ple'!4y"
0' bottle."

Mr. Watson ate his sl\ltfish and
remark~d indifferently:

"Oh de bottle only got a little
Maroon Medicine in' demo It'such a
good thing for sickness dH.t I tink
dat as a coming up here wey dey
doan ,~now it and colds is plenty ,ah
could ah sell a little here or dere."

, , .
Mr. Brooks got so iD~erestod..that

he stopped eating.

" Weh you call it, sah, Maroon
Medicine?' Me no h"ll.r 'bout it,b~fore.

A wah it good. for"?!', .. , ' ,

Mr. Watson took a bite ~t. of :hill
roast yam. ' '" . "'.,

"Well, down our side. dey 'use ' it
for all sort,o' sickness, but ,specially
for boile, and stomach acho and oold
wid fever, A 8e" plenty '0' 'people
cUl'a wid it."

" Me would a really like fe try itj"
said !dr. Brook8. .. Me daughter,
SU~A.n yah, often trouble wid stom'sch
ache. How you sell it suh?"
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".W~ll, as it mek out a somptin'
dear enough, m.e sell it at shilling a
bottle.. ,bu~ as you is a fren' a would
a. gie' i\· ~o. you for sixpence."
"~ut it's really good, .Miser ·Wat

son ?" asked Mr. Brooks.
" Well it ·is not for me to praise

me own ting, aldo in dis case it
really not mine, for I didn't mek it,
a Maroo.n mek it for me, but of all
de medicine and fever bush I know,
n<i~e cure yriu ~.~ qUi~k as dis. .But
of cours~ i~ you. doan want i~, well
den doan buy it."

Mr. Brooks hastened to assure his
friend that he meailt nothing by his
remark.

"A onli· want 'fe know, Miser Wat·
sO~;"~Dd me'tink ~e'wi tek a bot~le,
;~h!' • ';.. . .

. .~. ,~ , • . " I

Mr. Watson sold a bottle to Mr.
~ro~ks and the latter promptly mac:t~

Susan take Q. small dQse, which Un~'
doubtedly . had a: certain medicinal
effect by night.

. Towards five o'clock in the after
noqn the two men took their way
to the popular rumshop in the neigh.
.bourhood,· Mr. Watson wisely leav
j'!g all medicine behind, trusting to'



Mr. Brook's t'o advertise him., The
little man WaB .of a loquaoious turn
of mind and that evening certainly·
lived up to Mr. Watson's trust. Over
a glaes of weak rum and water he
told in graphic terme bow be' had
given Susan one dose not two l}OUril
ago, and alre8dy

. "It bab a wonaful affeck !"

Mr. W ateon when question'ed about
it gave polite but modest answers,
only a8serting that he had got an
old'Maroon to make it up for him,
the latter assuring him that they uled
it a lot among hil people and he, Mr.
Wahon, had indeed found it good.
Towards half· past seven Mr. Brooks
and his guest returned home where
they found Susan emitting groans ali
intervals and rather sick. Mr. Wat
Ion comforted her and her father by
assuring them that she would feel
much better by morning and that the
medicine always Blade one feel sick
at first.

Next morning Susan was mUilh
better aud radiant at having taken
luch a "wonaful" medicine. She
had no pain and laid she had a great
appetite. Her father wile delighted



and' Mr. WatBon felt cheerful himself;
having had up' to now certain doubtB
about the after effects of his medi
cinll. He sold IU bottles that day,

, taking over ginger and home·wade
ropes in pnrt payment, where the
buyer did not have sufficiont calh.
They went out again to the Ihop in
the evenmg', and Mr. Watson fouud
himself being rapidly advertised. He
was asked 'severaLtimes how it wal
made and what of, but he refused ,tc
tell uying that he had promised tbe,
Maroon not to. Various guess6s
were made at its composition which
produoed a desire in every person to
taste it, and by the end of a .week
Mr. Watson had sold every bottle,
and he found himself regretting he
had not brougbt more with him.
Most of the people who' had taken
it felt much better' for having
done so. .'daking . the most of' his'
job, he loaded hiB donkey onoe more
and started for home, giving out
that be was goiag for more medicine
which he would sell more cheaply
this time. He reached bome after
another half day's travelling, and
found after 8~llin~ his ginger etc., he
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had realized one pound five, shillings
on his adventure. N)t being satisfied
he made more medicine, and after
Christmas sold to an appreciative
market on taR Mile Gully Mountains.

In conclusion I should say that
soon after Mr. Watson had 18ft~ the
Mile Gully ·district the second "ti'tDe,
some slanderous and evil rep'orts got
abroad about him, flnd the numer
ou~ buyers of his" Maroon Medicine"
were heard to say' that -" dey wi.h
dey could a C'ltch dat--man agen,
dey would ·a gie him medicine fe
true!"



PACCY RUM.

II
", 1T WRS about 3 o'clock
..:. in the afternoon-the

, ;;>,~:.::,::} ~\: hour whel1 the lIun
-" (;' seems brightest and
\ ' .,~:~:':j hotttst in th~ tropics.

Along the heavy grey
,sand of the beach werll ranged '1\

number of bll\ck canoes, some hi~h ,up
from the sea,-these had com9' in
from early morning-othors which
had just been baached still on the wet
shore, On the horizon, the sails of a

few late fishing boats could just be

soen appearing on their way back

from their fish pots. They would reach

White Bay, ~8 the benn in the Rhore

was called. In about R.11 hour's time.

The gunnels of the boats ",hich had

last 'come in, were tl1ickly' lined with

women 'and girls, buying fish from

the fiMhermen, and making a lond

clamour over the business. The

atmosphere about was heavy with

Hie'strong ra.w smell of fisb, in all

l'tates, live fisR, ne;~d fish, fish boiling,.
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Ii Ih rO:l.3ting, nnJ liih boill.~ cle.\ned.

The ~o:\ was :lllzzliu~ with a thousllnd

lights, glittering' on the moving

wave tops, especiully ill the ~est a~d

more Llirectly uud( r the sun j out in

the South-east !lull far awuy uuder'

thu low lying and purplo hills, it WIlS

1\ rich blue, nnd nearor, but in the

same clirectiou, a tender gref'n. From

I,hn h'\y and following the shore was

f\ long lino of coconnut palms bend
ing over townrcis the water nnd look
ing top-heavy, with their hel\vy masses

of houg-hs Separated from tht'se and

so near the canoes which were sel.Jing

fish, that the rush of the fOl\m almost

rp.'Lche(l the roots, were 1\ couple of

palms affnrding at their curved bf\sOS

soats which were gl'nerally occupied.

U nc..ler the sRade of one 'of these

palms a middle sized man wlth a long

bony fa.:e and small eyes and large

" weh·fe-do" hat, was barganing with

a woman for two small mullet. The

W Olllll.n hl\d bought a string of fi~h

of which the mullet formed a part,

for sixpence 1\ few hours ago, and

Wf\S now trying to get the man to
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pa.y II quatty" or penny-half-penny for

about the eighth part.

. ~ Oh, but Miser Watson, you can

aee dem wut quatty! dem 'Vut more

if it come to dat, but sake ah you,

yOll ean tek dem fe quatty !"

Mr. Wllotson slowly stroked his

whiskers and wrinkled up his eyes to

ahut out the glare which was on the

sea.

" Well, Mids Jane, you seh dem

wut qUlltty, and I tink dem wut gill,

and if dllts what you goin ask all de

time fll dem, I\h wi hay to guh look

olaewhere."

The woman looked at the fish and

at Mr. Watson's lace undeeidedly,

then bending over her trlloy:

. "Mf!k ah tie up me fish den, you

want too much fe you money, sah!" .

Mr. Wataon shouldered his

'.' bllnkra" and turned to go with such

final decision in his movement that

it made the w.oman say hurriedly:
~, Alright, Miser Watson, see you fish

yah ~ Mr. Watson turned and putting

down hIS "ban.kra," took the fish·calm.
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ly and gave' the woman her gill, which

she received with II. deep sigh, thaL

would have deceivlld no one:

"Lard but It chenp! Dem tek all·

vantBge of a poor oornan !"

Putting up the fish carefully, ~{r.

Watson shouldered bis bankra a~aill

and turned aWBy with a "weHab ~one,

:i\1.iss Jane," "to which the W0!DaD

accorded a grncious "yes sah '" in 8

tone of v.oice whose kindliness one did

not expect from her former ba.rgain-

ing. I: ••

Quitting the CRnoes '.'nd people

Mr. Watson w,nlker! n littl~ ~ay

up the bench, then tUrDtl? nt. right

angles on his left, up a path 'which

nfter a minute, brought' him out o~

the main -road. For about II. mile

he walked along inlnnd when, coming

round a bend in the road, he entered

a small village, Though smRII, it

was, however, of some impol·tlluce

as one could easily see, for it had' 1\

Market, a Post Office and a Pclic'e

Station. Through the gate of' the

Stntion' Yard he turned in and 'walked
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up to a C()nstable' who was sitting in
shirt sleev81' on 'the piazza of the

'house. The station with its yard,
'like all other Polioe Stations in the
Iilland, was scrupulously clean' and'
wen.k~pt;' &nd~th~re was the ulual

air of neatness and respectability
sbout' the whole that spoke well for
the discipline of "'the Force."

" You come back quick!" said the
constable to ~r. Watson as the latter
approached him.

.•~ Yes sah, me nuh top no time

down ah de beach. Ahjus buy IDA two
li'tt'ie 'fish' 'dem an come' back fe
me'bundle And donkey to start fe de
m'ountin." .

,;.;-

"Well see you .bundle deh t" said

th,e c~:lDsta~le pointing to a corn~r ~n

th!l: piazza wp,ere,a, shallo1V.open box.
]lIo.y.~lled to overflowing with coloured:
ctot~s, handkerchiefs, etc., and bound
round with a thatch rope. Mr. Wat·
sQJH!ntered the' piazza and putting
d()wll the bankra, untied the rope
aoo proceeded to pack the upper
olotiies 'mOre. neatly. Having ar·

•



raugeu them. he put 'a' piece o~'oil:
akin overrall- and strapped the :""Whole
again. {!. r' ':; r :t' ro-

," Wha't. you going :do wid"aem'
stuff?" asked' the constable' with- a~

smile. as Mr. Watson finishl!d .hj!l.re-,
packing. Mr.: Watson turn~d~.•nd.
looken thoughtfully ~t the ..co~,t~ble:,

," Well,' sah, ah dOll,n know. what ah
" . .1"

goin do wid dem rightly. Ah may
keep demo ah may sell dtm, w'~ll'd~n

of course you wun knnW'. bou.t d~t"'"
here the conlltable laughed and said
" you Rpeak true, I wun know 'bout
dat." ,.. 'l., '

"Because. proceeded Mr. W_~D
gravely." ah no got no license, bl1t'io

I
tell you de troot,. corporal. ah cl
know rightly what ah goin do. .:oVl<l
dem." • '-'

" Well ah dO,an tink I wi know Qle·
self. bar you tell me!" answered" ~he

Constable who was not a Corp~ral,b,r

the ,way. but jUllt an ordina~~,li.~~. :
man.

." Oh I wi tell you alright. wheil·.h·~

come down agen 1" 'anew·ered:· 'Mr.·'
Wateon as he lifted his' box ou~ to',>
wh.ere.a donk~y W!'s tied under a'lig~:'



-numviLlll.'treo. "He strapped, or rather..

ropeci the·box n the· donkoy's back,'

which also bore the burden of two

.haDlperli, ,thena'·cillne back' for his'~

'bankra. : ': i ' .,<'~

., ,. ! h no" hear that some man
. . ., .

or other did da sell rum widout a

license up your way?" said the con

stable, &s Mr. 'Watson gathered up
his guiding rope' and prep·ared ;·to' ~

start:

Mr. Watson rubbed the side of his
face .slowly, and ans'wl'red as if in

deep thought. " Now you remin' me
co~poral; .ah did hear bout it, not up
my'way to he s'ure, but down ah Mary·

~ow:n.. But I neber hah IInyting to.
do wid such wickednestl, so ah carn

tell you fe-true 8S I Deber come into

contllckwid demo Well, a~ gO!D,
corporal! he added as the Constable
diq ~ot say anythin'g more.

"Yes sah" answered the Policeman
"

~wi~h .s. gr~nt~
{Giving the dOLkey a fillip with'

'!qe:~ rope,' Mr. Watson started
~imd was soon out of sight of the
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village and on tbe road leading up to
the hills where his home lay. Shor-tly'

after he had left tbe station yard,

the Constable :w'ith whom he Jiad

been t~lkin~, wont into an inner

room of the station bouse and re·

marked to tbe real Corporal who was

sitting at a desk writing.

II Him no got any rum this time,

Corporal 1 I did really tink me'd a.1l
catcb bim." The Corporr.l tu.rned
round; II I did tink so meself. Did

you look in bis box properly?" The

Constable nodded" well,. Corporal, ah

raise up all de clort dem and ah see

no sign of it. But you tink a m~

would ah leave 'his box wid rum slap

ina de station piazza? Him no fool!l?

" Fac ! It i8 a fac!" answered'! lie

Corporal musingly. "Him mUI' ah"

hear dat we are on the look out and'
tek warning; nex' time ah gain search

him properly dob."

"You right, Corporal!" answered

the otber , " Him wi sure'got 80me
dat time. But, Lard him. ounning
sah. "
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'Meanwhile, Mr. Watllon, not en
tirely unconsoious that he was being
,talked about,- was wending his w.ay
s,lowly,up the steep beginning of .11.

IQng hill. By sunset he had got over
,the more arduous and bigger part of
his journey, and by about eight or
nine o'clook he entered his own yard.
He unloaded the donkey and gave
her over to the charge of his daughter,
a girl of about fifteen years, who,
taking her, gave her drink and tied
her out in a grassy patch. Mr.
Watson put up everything carefully,
.taking a special care over six large
quart bottles which he had found
wrapped up in some clothes at the
bottom of the box. The very bold-
-nes~ of his action in leaving his box.--
with six bottles of rum at the station
bad brouRht him safely through the
hands of the' police. Then h~ wint
to bed after a 'hot dinner of bread
.find a~d salt fish.

, During the earlier part of the next

day Mr. Watson took it easy, resting
doubtless after the weary journey of
yesterday. Towards the latter part
of the a.fternooD, however, he went



nut to, tlre 'villl\ge ,of·Beerahabn wliich-:

'wu nell.l"his' place; 'an'd;.stay.ed there
two or three' 'boui'l. 'H~:illeenied-:to

'have gone-there 'with somei1>u'~p68e,

for next day he had plenty of visitors,
'Who first examined his cloth' a~a
handk-erchiefs,"thon bought accQrdi~g

to their liking. He 'als~ '~l\~~~ed''to

exchange his six' qUBrt be'ttle', f~r
'liilver coiri, at a price doubl!l·'wh'a.'t

'he "paid for 'them: By e~eDin~' he
had got rid (if aU his cloth' and stufJ~

and was' plainly 8ati~fi~a with ~h~
'results of his'''u'ndertakin'g: "D~'m' C~~.

stable ah Kat'ch me fe true, 'Lorita;'
'sIl.id he to'his 'daught~rin the pri~acy

'of their kitchen as he' sat s~'okin'g

ilis dirty.l~king ,clay p}p~. " '

," Dem search you hox no sah'1!'
answered :Lorita ,with eage,r inte,re,t,

stoppiug for a minute in her wor-It 0'
pealing ,some sweet potatoes.

"Yes chile! Dem raise up all de
elort dem at de- side :wen ah down at
d~,B&y. ,Dem neber really look clean
true,~t, ,because dem neber dreaw ,dat
ah woul:! ah leave rum slap ina' de
station, but dem look ina dey..'.' Lorita



'~ntig.hed,·'()ul:1oulf with' th~ noisy ibto: .
"1lia:tion: peculiall;t"o ber race,'lmd said:

::Of. c:.c;-li"rci ·iiut"' you 'iool ,demo 'sah'P'

eMr, W,&t~oD7e.ven permitted' afeeble
·RBrlr.of.'grin t~ pa88 over-his fll"Ce':which 
sM.wed he- was· :very' 'much-"ple&sed

,willb'him8elf,!~ for-he nEwer went'Hso

:f&!" all' to'laugh and, seldom to' Rmite,
"~iW en ,iyou going down agen' gah?
'a8k'ed Lorita'after'a pause', ,.,'. ,: "
; 'fill,Tree .week " from' yeatbrday ': to
'<t~e:? an8wer~d,' her father:" But
ah wi have to tink out 80me od~er

.way';of hiding de rum, or' dem' we

'Bure ca~ch ine nex time."
"You no can t.ek pass true some:

-body yard or some'oder road, 'no' mek
.dem <see: you?" a~ked Lorita, plnmp~

;jng the potatoes into the big' iron
, J
-.black/pot. . , :'",

• j' ~~, Nome cliile, d~m 'ah look out' fe

me a~d dem would ah cert"hi; fin"
me, aldo ali might ali risk it, and try
~.e",; ,a.h ,fool dem 8am~ time. .. Ah

=~al\y: might ah:,'try it," lIaid Mr.

:~Watsou.: gazing" ,thoughtfully .w.it~
_h~Jf'oloBed eyes out ·at his donkey
,·;hich ,was browsing on some Spanish

~-eedle near the coffee bushes. "But,':' .
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he added, uah not trying it agen, bar

dis ono time. Ah doan st>h ah doan
'mek svme money out ah it, but it
too ri8ky, it too risky. You oan'

fool dem Con8tarb to·day, an' you can
fool dem to-marra, but dem wi catch
you 80me time. You carn fool dem all
de time. So ah only going try ~is

once more." LoritR gazed with some
admiration at her father after ~hi8

.truly profound and philosophio
speech and grunted in affirmative

approval
"You right,' aah, you really ri~ht.

Me always ah tink dem goinK 'ketch
you."

Mr. Watson continued to himself.
"Yea, aah, me really mua fool dem dis
time, orillse not, me wi know ·Paniab
Town inside, and .learn how,~fe eat
carnmea!. Dem planth'n' roae' yet,
Lorita ?"

* * •
About three weeks later Mr. Wat.

son again took his way down 'to' the
plains, Bnd about four o'clock in' the
afternoon having accomplished a
little transaction of hia own 'at,' a
Sugar Estate, was wending his' way
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back hOine. His donkey was heavily
laden with hampers containing stuff
o(a weighty nature, ,and in the out
skirts of the village near White Bay,
he stopped to adjust the hampers and
bod}" ropes more easily. He then
con~inued at a brisker rate through
the village, past the shops and mar
ket, till he approached the gate of the
Police Station Yard. Here he slowed
down and in an indifferent and.
leisurely manner, walked pa~Bt the
gate. He had not gOlle two yards
past however, whon he was stopped
bi a shout from the Bame Consts ble
that had taken charge of hiB baggage
before. "Miser W~tSOD !" Mr. Wat
'lion stopped and turned.
<

" Miser WatBou ! l\ word with you
~ap! ;Brif;lS you, donkey in too!"

i ~ister Watson' led the 'donkey
baok and turued within the station

,'yard :ovhere he was met by the
I Constable and the Corporal.

r "Marning, Miser Watson !"

: II' Marnin' Carporal : marning Sar-
I ' ,

~!lnt !':

" The Corporal then addr~ssed him,
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,r S'llrry: fe stop you, Mister Watson;
but some' people ah seh som~. tings,
b~ut y~u, dat you ah sell rum widout:
Iieense, so as it is' J:PY jurisdiction and,
duty, I\h wi ·have to search your ham•.

per, jun' fe p.rove dem is arlright.':

-.
.' Mr. Watson at this speech, looke!i

Itt the Corporal. I\S if he did not'
tinderstand him, then, stroking his,
iuLnd on the side of his face, he said.

slowly.;

"Dat I ah sell rum widout a
license ?" Then after a pause, he
led the donkey forward and pairl'
gloomily as if overcome by the.
wicked ness of people. " You no can.:

seurch him."

'The two proceeded to' search the

harepers while· Mr. Watson stood
silently by with a look of cold im·
passive dignity on his . face." The
Constable!} ,quickly took off the:
"cruckcu8s bag," or bag of sack·
cloth 'that covered the . contents
01 the hampers. Tht.y thon saw that

. ····1
each hamper containod two kerosene
tins, covered over at the tops with a

piece of' doth tied down tightly.



They _J:em~ved one of these pieces
~f- cloth__ and saw- to their disgu~t

nothinl{ ,.but thic.k "-wet sugar"
,!".hich filled the pan almost to the
brim. They tried the other three
~ud _found them just _the same, full of

wet sugar. The Corporal tried to

liide his disappointment and disgust

undE!r a cloak of outward good
humour.

-.. People _ will tell lie Mis~r_

Watson, n said he, "an ah really lQse

me drink dis time. Pan sugar is
really better to trade in dan rum

~ob, an ah sorry fe hab to troQble

you." _

, Mr. Watson waited in silence till,
they had tied back the clo~ and

put in the b3gs, then he began ;-
. ,,<qVelJ, Sargent, you bab you duty,

and you tink-it right, maybe d-at- you
ahould ah stop an hones' man iua him
way, to go hoI' him donkey and search
h!m like any common tief slap ina de
puJ?lic. But I doan tiak it right,"

¥~,Watson's voice rose higher, '< I'

qpiuOink it right. Seh help mr, if
""'
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ah doan tink you treat me like 'any
common dirty tief dat dem haul go
~h Sp8ni8h Town.' If dat-"" , , !

" Go on you way and doan mek

a noise in de yard," 8aid the Cor

poral, angry ~t hi:! failure to linol rum

and the hypocritical defence of Mr,

Watson. "Go out de yard."

" Ah goin, nh goin !" 8aid Mr. Wat
80n moving out. co You tink ah would

ah 8tay yah in di8 plflce, weh .dem
mek we out a criminal;: an hone8
man got no place ina dis yard."

With thi8 parting ahot Mr. Wat80n

and hiB dunkey took their w;ay .,ou t .

and went again on their jvurney

home. Long after dU8k he re~ched

hi8 ard, where he found Lorita

anxiou8ly looking out for bim.

•c A8 ah no 8ee you come by ~un8et,

au it· ah get late" 8aid ahe, "me 8t'h.
dem mU8' ah really catch you di.
time, 8ah. Me really' anxiou8 fe you."
She helpE'd him unload the donkey
and move the hamper8 in8ide the;

kitchen, then gave the beaet a little·

water clnd tied her out for the'night:
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Retur:nil!g to _the kitchen she fill"d
'ber • 'father!s:~plate with bread-·"

kind roasted'and boiled; yam9, cocoas .'

and p'la~tain,::the whole. flavoured {

, wi~h po~k and ~.co!1niry:pepper.. ~ .;~.,.,

r - . .' .
'Mr. Watson made a hearty dinner;·

.and during the. meal gave an accoun~,

of_his meeting with the Constables,

a~d how he fooled them, to his

• daughter. who listened with much

in,teresL.

"An den,,, as aq come to-rde station .
, yard gate, ~h tek time walk slower
fe mek dem tink ah warn go pass
widout' dem see me, as if ah no care.
De Corporal.and de Sargen' tan up
inside an watch mil dem reallv not
aIlY Corporal')and Sargent but so.
I l~~ll dem-an' as 8h could all g~t

b~~'f 'one '. yard pas' de gate, de
C~porkl ;cry out lOUd ; •

I,. ••. ~ I: ." . ••

". Mjs<:r Wa~soo, Miser 'Watson, nh
wat;.n _se~ ·you. . Bi ing in JOu donkey
CO~6' too ina de yard."

: • •~.1 ; I . •

'p'}Well, ,~when ah heal' du.t ah turn
~,I,lJl' ,as ·if suprise, and lead de donkey
ina de YR~d." ' '
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"You no feel frighten,'llah?" asked

Lorita as her father paused w put a

big pieo& of "nager'! yam.·"in<his

mouth. Mr. Watson .ma;ti~·atec;l~for
a. few seconds bllfore answering: - .

" Well, ah doan seh ah doan feel.... ..
kine 0' funny-when ah bear me name

" .
00.11 sharp, but of course ah doan

mek dem see it, but jus' lead 'me

donkey in quiet, an tell dem

marnin'. Well den, dem tek off de

baig quick fe true; an as dem leB de

kerosene tin, dem llye - jump, - and

dem Whip C)ff de clort quick. as any·
ting."

,Mr. Watson pa.used again to'take

in some more food and 'give power

to the climax of his tale.

"An what dem seh when' dem

SAe de sugar 1" allked Lorita eagerly.
" Dem neber seh [Icarcely a ting"

answered her father, "dem so dis·

appoint. Dem could ah on!y smile

an' look like dem torm fool bud. Dey

neber would ah guess in dis ~,or'i

dat rum could ah iDa wet ,sugar ina
paccy. But you tink de paccy doan'
fh de kel'osdue sweet t"
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_" Cl Weh'you Itet dem lah ?" asked:

Lorita,' "-dowD'ah White Bay '1"

, Cl N (;. ~ me' . chile" 8.ns~e~ed" Mr~
~ "__ ~~ . 'r.· _. 'J

W~~!,"o.n,"'·~;an- gep ,dem higher, up ',~~ I
.be,ach, at- a- place d-em 00.11 it, Lef ~ .

River Hole,' where- dem grow' like.

·.Prem,eot~ grow yah almos'. Ah fill '

dem'Hrs' wid de rum and stop UP' de

hole tight,. de~ put dem in de' kero- 

seDe tin an' fill up de tin wid, de '

pan sugar. 'Dem could ah Deber

: fine it out."

,Mr. Wa~son by' this time had come

to. the end of his dinner, and he- .
..handed over the plate to Lorita, who

washed it and put i~ up in its place

on 0. sh-elf with a couple of pans and- -, )

o~acked mugs. Her father who was

tifed aud sleepy t!.ten went to bed,

Lorita fonowing his example, and

_they were both soon sleeping, if not

the- 'sleep of the just, yet the sleep of

.. ,!ndisturbed consciences, ,



Wberever two or more roach meet
in Jamaica, there ie, as is dO\lbtle81
true for other parts of the world,
generally to be found one", Ot' more
shops. Sometimes the' situation is,
importanJi enough to, demand first
one ebop, then a village, then a town,
th~n perhaps a large city accor~ing

to tbe development of the country.
Jamaioa has, not yet 'got'~any town Ii"
howevllr, and the one shop. usually
beoome two or three ,with a couple, of
otber bouses around, and is then call.
ed a' village: In this state 'it 'generally
remains, ami probably will remain
for'many more years. Beertheheba
belonged to tbis class, but it- .had to
show as a sign of some advancement,
u POlJ Ollic "; and the Tax Collector'
came at his tim os to'receive taxes
there. It lay in tbe soutbern 'part'
vf the Parish of Manchester and had
roads leading froOl it to Mandeville'
and V E're and St. Elizabeth ;}r.o~

which it will be seen that it had a
good position.

Ahout four or five years ago it
was celebrating with much noise and



il!ryour. the l,st Gf. Aug~st. Very
f~w, if any of thole .who ~elebrated,

.~emelllberQd' why it was a public
holidlly,. 0'-( bro~ght that for~ar~'!n
'their enthusiasm j still theyw.ere 're~

cognizing it'? with games and sports:

-About' a hundred yards from the

'shop. in a field which formed a sort

of surburban par.t of the village, the
Annual Cricket M~tch betw~en

:a.eerths~eha _and Smithfield waa.
g~ing Gn, ~n,d was being playeJ with

J~~uch spitit. The pitch consisted of
a.long naked piece of land; all itll
'g~ass ha.ving been rubbed off by con·
tinual runni'ng upon, and it was very

'red a~d very dir~y... As 'the players.
'went too and fro they gradually par·
)ook of its redness in their clo~hes

.{~nd. socks (for mo~t pll\yed in, their
.1~ck8 alone). It took ,8 lot ho~.

ever to tint the original colours of
.' I I' ~ •

•80~~ o~. t.he .socks, these being very

~b,r:illi~nt. in lJue~purple. and yello~,

! .n~ r~d. 'IhE!se fILcts did not de;'

tract from the enjoyment of the

gaqle:'- .and the pitch was certainly
( " .
JD~re level with the grass off. The

8p~t8tors. other than the men :oJ
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the'te~or now,batting, w~re ~cl1i'd.t
women arid .gitl~ se~ling '1>re~a 'lin'd
, ".. ' ' • 1

~l1okes and ginger beer. The a?8e~Ce

of the men was due in a measure to
• J. #

~he fact, that ~here was a "ga~,e oo,::~

:fight just about to begin o,uttide the

saddler's shop, and, there thirty, or

forty. men were collected round two

who had a cock each in their bande'.

Game, c~ck fighting' happened' 'now

to be ;y'ery mu~h in vo~ue; and: like

'all other trapsitory amusements had
'0. 'good ae~l 'of ent'hu9i'aB~ b9hi~d·:it.

T,he ~res~JiIt fight ~~s. bet~e,en ~r.•

.J oe Rpbinson'./l. "High ~icker'~ 'an~

M'r.~ ;Jallies ,Bolton's !.' Harkaway."

and the stakes were £2 a side.
These' . e:takee were form~ci from

.# ' ,

twenty shares of two shillings ea,ch,
, ' ,

teu ofwhich had been taken by an

owner of one cock, the rest being
N' .. '

'd~Yi~od .amon'~ ten other share-

holders. Thus either cock 'had

eleven enthusiastic backers, 'no:.t

counting' t'h'e interested 9pe6t~.to~
" ~ .1........ ~l

who indnlged in independent J het's

nn:! shouting.
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two shopkeepers, and men of stand~

ilig'; Iisune-coold 'easily' perceive from

1!heir'IJ~eil818nd:bighdignity ~f bear:

ing. Among those nearest the'~ocks-:

~hich w~~, '10ng and grave, 's. ;hare.

holder in the oompany which favoured,

Mr, Robi'n~on, He took great intere~,t

in the proceedings, but did not gro\\"

loudly excited' as the othll!S did. His
name, wall' Mr: William' 'Watsoa' of

'ENery Garden, 'this 'being the 'nallie

of his p!ace. Suddenly the' chief
'1Jhopkeepor. raised his harrd,~ " .

• "Let them fly," sa.id he 'and th~

'owners'raising their hirds 'flung' 'Wem

:M one, ailotlber. :Mr. -Robinifon'!1

bird, was:swaller 't'l1l\n the other, but

,looked' more) game to experienced

.eyes. Either fowl had had'it!!llpnrll

cut.off: and a sharp, long piece, of

-'steel, substituted, "clumsily, in' their
:1;1&06 to', produce a more: :deadly

ibtlo~tI6. : Tbe oocks now began to: spaT
• 'ip·,.,' e~rne3t and various op'inions

,~ ie'~pas3ed .: aBd' good humoured
r .. .,-

d'emll:rks :--:-' :

",' H'il Miser Robinson! You 'fowl
;'g'ood, y()'U'-know, Him little but 'h'n
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trong."
1 :,

"Come on. now, I wi' bet you five

poun' dat de nd cock beat; ye8 ,me
lion, five poun'!"

"Five .poun', Lard me Ma881, ah
lince when Charlie l{el fi".e poun.
H'n mus' ah tief it from old Fader
Dennis ~"

"Choh nu man!" said another,

"He mus' a going married .to dat

Yllll. 'I giur! from Queentown. I. nO
hear l!he got money."

U Shut you mout, you impudent
chap you!"

"Hi! Miser Wahon, ah bet yo\l

1\ sixpence 'gaillst you raw· bone

jack~88-dat lie yaller co.ck beat I"~

There was some laughter at thili,

but Mr. Watson disdained to an8wer.

Ho only scratched his Bide whisker.

"Hi, de yellow. cock ah gie' de

oder all him looking for l Mi8~

Robinson, I gie you. quatty fer YO\l
cock !"

" Quatty and gill t" yelled anot.he)'.
Here a shout went up :_,i FU8 bloo<J,
for Miser Bolton Hark'Lway.!"

"Hah, what ah tell yo~ I know



fIl;~e,Ul8ltoock'~lIld.b .in \"
.. Cho, man, ~ hitri1 d01ln··'-win·'--yet

ott ~ou' ,w'i s?O~ see hiDdav.our~ :~??n.
crow'when h'n going dead." .,

_ a. .:che,. odds, now· .were. in Bolton's
{\~j&gor.ADd the red cock,aeemedlBuieed

; .gDilbto-.}ose, whent.Buddeoly. he ..he
\,1;l'Ran to. attack with. fury_ and jam ping

up higb, came down" with a Joruel
, ':elasb Ilorollll,tlh&' head ror'. Harkaway,
"", blibdin'g;him ',in" 00ll' ',eye. « A; great.
~ shout went up:- . I I

" ,,-u De red cock beat t De red cock
" beat 1"

!.'..Hiw...dQJln. beat t"
, 1H,Bim~do. beat r.you' !!DOI seelhim

"I1IJVU!1I~et.upt"
.. '"~ ~ liFm no beat; ah-'tellryou !"

'j, "~~'IAh'who. ah fell you! 'Han'llp' 'me
, f· •

/''1lixpence I"

~"Han up which'sixpenc~Z. ah owe
;-1~u any 8~xpence I" ,

; ~ D.o.aa mek.ah get angry_yab, to·
9ay,I!.·Did you. not ,gie ,de. ailt:pencA

,{lyo)llhet',wit me to GeorgE.' Bent I to
:h'ol',laod' den tek it web when you

. ~e~a~ going' win?"
. ":,,1,, Oh'man de bet· off !"
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:wutle8s sooundrel !"

" Ah who 70U ah call aU de wutle8s
scoundrel? Jus' oall me so agen!",~

.. You is a 8coundrel !"
The one struck the other and a

80uffle en8ued.· They came 'apart
and took on -·an awful "appearance
of m08t ddadly hatred. One feared
for their.livell.

"Now you jU3' 8trike me agen!"
"Strike. you. wha·! You, strjke

me fU8?"
, ,

" Jus' 8trike me! Y Qll jqa' hit,me 1"
'W~il y~u jU8' hit' m!' 'fu~i, ~nd I

wi' show you what you want!" ,"-.,

It enued in each rl'que8tivg, the
oLher. to .hit him, but' a8 the othbr reo
fU8ed to do 8uch a' 'rude" and -un· I

cbri8tian.a9t,.the quarrel. evaporated
gradually. ,During. thi8 t~e.. yellow

I cock had fallen, and refu8ed too get
up tllough ur~ed by his owner' ~:o' do
8'0, The referees thell' adjudged the
victory to Mr. Robinson's ',High
Licker.' ., A8 800n'a8 'the red cock had
beaten th'e 'other to' the' ground; it
might have been ob8erved that 'his
eleven backer8 had ·llhowed in.'round
the 8take8 bolder, !'ndwhen' vic~ry'

was declared, nastily .too~ ,their l



';money.irom·him and also their -'rival
'c~mpany's: ': Plenty of vigorous
;langu~ge'was being shouted on' all
"sides: 88' the loserS tried to 'ge~';Ollt

< their, 'beta -, an.d : the winners} urged
'their rights. Bv one of.those :power,

, ful -'unwritten 1& WB which hold ,all
• the world .over, .,Mr. Robinson had

to stand drinks for the defe8ited
,compa.ny an,d everybody adjourned to
the most p,op~lar.of the rum ijhQps,

/, wh~ch by the ,way, belonged to /?ne
of the referees. Here for I tWQ or

, .
,three hours, plenty of shouting,

, )/1 l I • j ' I .

at;gument in very curious Eoglish,
".t' ";. .I~ 1 i: I

'1. and, ~?m.t5l.u~rell,iog whic~ 1In~edi in
.'Nor?~!or ~tpe !H0llt J:.la~~, we~t, ,on.

I T~~.'~eg~o.~o~ n<?t' 88 "a rule nyed .
• much rum to,make l!jm tipsy, for 0.

~ $ 1 , .•

~ v~ry,lit~le 8H:tlO~S,him. He stlldom
:I,?~o':"lJ!er ~ets r+allJ very dr'unk.' or
· lnto11cated to tuat extent that he
t ,1 j Ii" ,"

cltoonot go home without 'help.. , fhi!!
is true for the country parts, where

~ithe laok'of ready looney, perhaps has
, 'something to'do with ,t,he soberziess
~"of"~the 'people:' Nearly every shop
;"outside ,the towns in Jamaica. sells
, rum antI other intoxicants, but' thi~

.. does 'Dot ';mean that there is an
.~ !'xcess of drinking among individual
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t\l"partiel; but rather th.t;AeAI'~Mery·

tJr.bQdy takes a drink, nolV:l ,,INlq,,,,.tWlD,
',-After.au-half h.our's cpn:\'iv~l.~ty.,Mr•
. Robineon who was· rather oautious
. ·as regards all hill. money'affairs,(,took

·his cock and started for· .home AC'

~companied by his . wife .and t·Mr.
'\~'Watson, whose home.aIIQ·lay in-Jihe
.:., same'·cilireotion,

.. You going home sooh,~' ill.ilf"Mr,
Watson, to - Mr:' Rohinsonj' .. You
not going ioin in' d~ spoart "at" de
shop 1"

.. No 8ah, no port for me, ah win
, me money fair, ah wah ah go~ng spen,
it for? ah hab one drink,. dat's all
ah want more 1" "Tell me; he added
half an~rily and half drunkenly to

_ .Mr. 'Watson," ." Tell ~e lah, you
. tink a man should ha" spen' and wase

h'm. money pon de ting dem call rpm
and get drunk like a beas, Dem' is
a fool."

.. You' speak true sah,", .Iaid M r,
·~·!Watson soothingly, .. Dem ill a fool."

'! But sah, .when ah see you fowl beat,
. ah really glad. Him is de bea' bird
.b.out."

.... Him· good,' him .really good,"
- ·agreed;Mr. Robineon, ,'Whoee~.a-g"r
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palled away at onoe, exoeisive amia-'
bility taking its place•

.... ·.'",Did'tou ~'ee ho;' h'm rise up' and
;rBlli.~h de' ode'r cross de head?" Die
hellrt leap till ah ti~k it g~ing p~p,
~ben 86 seem gie dat blow. . .
'. r t ••

;M~, .Watson eyAd the bird with
grave admiration: "Wunderful, ssb,
wunderful" "An' how much" with a

l ). ' .

di(er~ntial air that flattered Mr.
Robi~son, ('would you be !lskin' f~r a
cock like dat sah ?" '

. Mr. Robinson looked at him I1S if .
h,e did not uuderstand.

"An' how much would ah ask fe
'him?" he repeated.

"But him not fe sale. You tink:
ah would ah sell dis fowl; ah woulden '

~ sell him, not· even if ah ah dead fe
bu'ngry, an me belly swell out like.
dem little maugre pig. Ah bring·up
dis cock from de berry, egg shell, and
ab watch him and 'see him. grow to
di"s'size and den ah going sell him?"
"t.. , '

" No, .sah, yOIl don understan me,"
's;;;;},' Mr. Watson, hAstening to pacify
the' other; ,. ah cion mean to ask you
bow'~uch you would ah sell him for,
D.Ut' what, jis out of curiousness, you
tink'bim wut? 'Ab no hear di3 man



Thomas Simit seh him would ah gie
ten sl.illin' fe him?"

"Ah know, ah know," said Mr.
Robinson, "h'm oHer me dat al·
ready, h'n no. selL"

" Me hab 0. little mooeyfrom me
tobacco and pre mento, " said Mr.
Watson lllUliiogly, "if ah could get.
0. real good bud like dat, ab would
ah buy him. Doh ah mus' seh dem
is 0. risky ting to keep. Dem may
bont. and den o.gen dey may lose an'
you no know when dem goin!!; sick."

"My fowl no. ~oing sick!" said
Mr. Robinson aa if in protest to
some remark against his cock.

From these casual remarks, 1 Mr.
Watson gradually led up to the direct
question of Asking Mr. Robinson to
sell him bis fowl, and he WliS in full
persullaion when they came to the
meeting of the two pa.ths which led
from the public road to their respec
tive homes. Finding Mr. Robinson
obdurate and quite opposed to any
business, Mr. Watson scratched his
right whisker philosophically and
sa.in good bye.

"Well as you wun do any business
Miser Robinson and ah doan seh you
wrong, I mua go me way. Evenin"
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sah, evenin ! Miss Ann '" this to Mrs.
·Robinson who had been walking as
a wife should about ten yards behind
her: husband.

"I wish you a good evenin' sah!"
It was uU9k when after a couple

of minutes walk from where he had
separated from the other two, .lId'r.
Wat on entered his own yard. His
daughter a ragged girl of about
twelve had preceded him, and had
stirred up the fire in the rotten
shaky looking kitchen to ~reater

vigour by the addition of some wood.
The walls of the kitchen were of
plaster whilo washed outside, but
lacking this dressing inside. The
inside however, to wake up for the

. cpating of whittl·wash had taken to
itself several coatings of soot and was
very black and uirt~ e9pecially near
the fire corners, From the rafters
of the thatch.ed roof, hUD~ bundles

, ~f tobacco leaves which were being
c,ured in an atmosphp,re of peculiar
smell,. horn of smoke and other
udours. It ill easy to recognise
'thi.s smell, when on a. pleaRant
summer evening, a ma.n will pass on
the road smoking his" donkey rope."
The seat of honour, a polished block



of wood, stood near the' fire, and'
around wero'various odds and ends,
old pans, oocoa. heads, a donkey's
pack 8addle, etc. This roomwas Mr.
Watson's'study, dining hall,' pantry
and kitcheB. When Mr. Watson
entered and took' his ace1ustomed'

... seat, the girl was stirring a pot of
red p~as 80Up, and a little boy Of
grave long face, inherit"d doubtlesB
from his father, WAS sitting in one
corner eagerly awaiting his dinner.

" You feed de pig yet J osian ?"
askAd Mr. Wahon of this little boy.

" Yes 8ah, me feed him dun dis
long time,"

. "Ah want you go wid me to de
groun' to·morrow to help me carry
some potatoh slip," said Mr. Watson;
"ah doan wan ,mek de season' pas8."

"Me have fe go up to Cedar'Valley
to morrer go bruk premento sah I' ~,
said Josiah in his shrill young voice.

"Hi fe true," said M.r. Watson.
"I.nuh fuhget. You tell Miser Tom
d~t you wun lek fipence a day?'" '

" Yes aab, but bim seh Bah, dat
if ah doan' wan de fipence,' ah fe Btay
way sah:" , ';' ~,l';

Mr, Watson gave a g~uut' a'nd' was

silent. The soup was now ready and
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.t<be.'rgirl Ipouued it. into' three' re
,c.ep.tacles"a .bllle soup plate with a
ly,ellow.'border, ~ which .as·· being tbe
.Ionly"soup plate belonged to·Mr.·Wiat-
so~.~natural1y,..a oracked mug. ~.hicq •
\tQft girl kept .for herself, and a tit;\
:Remni\9.n .w.hich the boy eagerly ac;
o~pted. .TheY' han l.pewter spoons
rho,wever of the same pattt"rn, design
la.nd eize. After finishing bis. 'l!0IlP

·and some. roasted. potatoes the .boy
dpparted .to !iis bed,' which Was''''' SOllt
(of ,.bench in the hall of the "hollse
'proper. J On his leaving the kitchen.
his father began a converdatiLln with .,'1

lhi8 daughter: -
, " <, Lorita" ah .offer Miser .RobIDSOII
,..eleven ,shilling for ,his cock. dis

evenin: lin he wun tek it·..

;; Lorita' who was a tbill' featured
and".sharp looking girl looKed at ,her
f.<l.ther then •laughed. "Him mUSl,a

..£ool. l I,'

Mr. Watson fin~ered the few hairs
that formed hiR ri~ht whisker: " You'

•r-spe.a1c.tru'l,Lorita, h:n·is a·fool. When
,a "a 'see eleven ·shillin' in b'n han'.... ...
R.· i99i ld a·. sell. Y 011 no know
~$ ~e mongoose gain' tek 'you
fpwl' or: hln'- may dead or h~n 'even
:w;Mk·!way.'.'
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Mr. Watson then lowered his voico
and proceeded to whisper cautiously,
"Stop you laughing Lorita and
listen to me. Ah been tell all 0' dem

dis evenin' dat ah goin to me Uncle
a Santa Cruz to. morrow, so dey won
know. Ah goiog sturt. ina· morning
so(,)n au' you mu'! come down Thurs.
day night (It was now Monday)
to de Bay cross roadt! whey I wi
meet you. You certain you know
whey fa do? eh.? Lorita nodd41d. .

.< Ah know fe certain sah, ah could
'ah walk bout dat yard ina blackea'
night." .

Well ah speak to you enuf to mllk
you uuerstan an' you ough~ to uo
it right. But ah wi tell' you over
agen. .. ~.

Mr. Wa.tson kept on Whispering
loudly and earnestly to Lorito. fur
about balf an hour, then botb weut
to bed in their palatial family house.

CHAPTER II.
On Tbursday morning about seven

o'clock, Mr. Robinson having rubbed
the sleepiness out of his eyes by q.

vigorous application of water to his
face,-tLis was generally as far as the
bath wen~ with him-str Jlle 1 leisure·
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Iy round to the back of his house to
.look at his fowl. To his astonish.
ment he found the door of the coop
open and its occupant absent; think.
ing however that his wife had loosed
ihe cock to have a run, he went
back to quarrel with her, for he had,
given her no permission to do any
such thing. He learnt from her, how.
ever, that she was innocent of the

,chll.rgl', nt:ither WBS a~y one of hiB
childr, n gnilty. His feeling then
became one of terror and anxiety,

.and he and his hous lehold looked long
and eagerly for the cock. The nellS
spread quickly among the neighbour
ing yards, that Mr. Robinson's Red
Oock was gont', and by a.bout ten
o'clock it ueca.me appllorent that the
fowl had been slolen.

Mr. Robinean nuw was frantic and
hill language would have been inter.
esting to the tLief if he had been
around.

'; II Ah wish to Gawd Awmighty dat
,ah' could ah hoi de man dat tief me
fowl. Me Gawd, ah would ah kill
him! Ah would ah tear h'n inside
out. But whah sort o' man dem hah
bout yah dat h'n should ah come



'slap ina me ,yard, ah ,'night,rand tek
out'm's' ,fowl. "De dam'btareted tief!

'Ha'ving 'given up 'all'lhope that' his
fowl had strayed/IMr. 'Robinson "pttt
on his coat' and set' out for the near
est Police' Stiltion, which was'about

, four mi'les ' away , He . took "ome
time' to" 'wa.lk' the' 'distance:, asY be
stop(1ed' severai time to '-relate ~ftiQ

news to sympathizing friends; anll
'give cand idly his oIJinion 'of the
thief's char&cter. ,/ ' ,I

On arriving at the 8tatioiJ, he told
his story to the Corporal'in charge,
and g,ave a" miuute !descriptfon 'of
the' fowl,), leaving out, however;'~tIie

fact that it wae' a game cock.' Thtl '
renson' for the'latter reticence uein'g
that game cock 'fighting 'was not' 'al
lowed by the"law. ''The I Corporal
told him that he would lla~e-: tha
description of the cock sellt aroulJd
through the Police Gazette, but ,said
that as Mr. Robinson did not sua
pect anyone in particular, there was
,notbi~g much more,to,be done, "

., ryOU 'certain that you got' no:' IU8

picion '~ainst 'any man :at aU? r'he
Rsked." ".' \ ' ' '.,

"'No sllh,'''me' no ,got"any !8U~'

picion," anslVered Mr. Robinson
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gloomily. ." Dem'is !ill a tief." .' But
if ah hav'. fa .•pen ebery penny ah
got, ah ,wi punish himt he. added
lindiotively. He then tried 'at"the
neig1lbouring Ilhop to find cOD80la
tion in, a couple of glal8es of weak
rum and wa'er, but the rum only
helpeJ to infl"me his passion8 and he
returned home very angry aod lullen.
JIill way, when coming to hil yard.
took him very Dear Mr. ,Watson's
home, and in passing he. might have
noticed Lorita f!illt asleep under a
banana tree in some coffee bush. He
migut have noticed too that ahe
looked very tir"d, but these little
thinga went unse~n to his clouded
intellect and he certainly would not,
even if he had noticed her wearinen,
dreamt of aS80ciating it with the
aUBllnoe of hil fow I.

About thi8 very time or a little
earlilir, Mr. Wat80n and hi8 c, raw:
bone jackllds," Alice, entered the yard
of hiB UL cle "Old Fa~her Matney,"
after a wlilk {rom the bottom of the
Manche8ter Hill@. Father Matney'.
yard was somtl mile8 Bouth-ea8t of
the village of Santa Cruz, and Mr.
Wat80n and his donkey were rather
tired, for the road leading up from,
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the Savanuns: into the Santa Cruz
Mountains . is a monotonous and
wearyin~>climb, over stiff and nnmer.
ou~ little hills. .When Mr. Watson
entered ,the yard of his uncle (he wu
supposed by some .to be his father),
he found the old geLltlsman "sleep
under a mBu~o'tree w,ith..a bible open
in hill hll.nds. ·Father M atnoy had
been rather a wild feBow in his
younger days, so to make lip for 109t
time, had taken enthusiastically to
religion, in bis old age. At present
his inclinatious tended toward
Seventh D,ay Adventism, but he
had noJ; become a reguhr convert
and his min~ was still open to any
taking i,doas that· might come alon~.

He weloom~d his nephew codially
and g",ve h~m breakfast which \lis
daughter, a good looking, womll n 0£"1I.

sort of yellow colour. dished up for
them. The name o( this woman was
Eliza Matney, and, she had ths.t
peculiar yellow colour of '8~in which
is seen. cbiefly, in the paople of
the S~v&nnf1o~ , anJ hot plains of the
Souther.n and South-western parts of
the Isla~d. '

"You bring anything fe me Will.

yam ?" said Mr. M<\tney after the
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donkey, had-beep unloaded, and :tied
out and theYI were,eating' their brea-k.'
f&8~, "Mr. W:atson,finished" 8wll.llo-w~

ing' some' 'boiled potato' before ' an~
swering., '.' ..; ...

" Well sah ah doan bring' nutten'
much, but knowing dat provision IS

9cace down dis way, ah bring you a
coup:e 0' ·yampi an' coeoh,

.c Tenk you m~ son, ,tenk , y~u:.".

said th~ QI,4 ~.a~, : ,",l'he ble~s\ng . of,
de Lord {all pon 'you, for you'ti!lk
bout d~ ole ma.n an you len to de
Lord."

Mr~.Watson chewed his yam mod
estly:-':

c. 'Well sah, me doan, go to Church
ofon, an de' collection mu.n dem, doa.n
ofen see me money, an ah swear
and all de res' o'it, but ah do' tink
pon we relations 8-ometime," " .~

,,' Well' Willyam:" replied ~ the ~ld

man who lik~d ya'~'pie," ·"so 'far. you

• bad enuf, but 'when you gie to me, d~
poor ole D3a.n; yor: le~in; to de Lo'rd,
you lenin to de Lord, an de Lord will

• p • •

repay Sou" for h'n seh s<o and h'n

hab to•

•, Ab notice you hab a cock wid



you," changing the· lubject ahruptly.
" What you goin do wid it?"

"Ah buy it cheap from a man up
ah Plowden," andwered Willyam, ,e .h
did hav' de money an it- so cheap
dat ah buy it for a shillin I"

'I Shillin T' saill Mr. Matney," It
cheap," an a game cock to? ..

. II You right sah," said Mr. Wat
son II ah game cock,· an because ah
game cock ah buy it. I briDIl him
fe try a fight wid de ·cock bout yah.

" Cock fightn Willjam?"' said Mr.
Matney, you goinj:( i'n fe dat, Y?U wi
lose mon~y, an' besides its sinful.
Aldo you is a young man an you mus
hab you way. When you is roy agE',
well den you wi tink more about
gettin you soul ready for de great
day. But mb DO hear riat dem donn
allow it by law. nat .dam CRll

punish you.

'1 nero doan allow it fa true 1"
agreed Mr. Watson, But if dem doan
know, how can dey punish you 7"

II Well de station is far enuf
away," 8lI.id Mr. Matney, an ah doan
6uppose dey wi catch you. But dese
tings is sinful~ W illyam! Bery sinful."

Mr. Watson did Dot think it worth
white t,o take up the question of its
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out- making a reply. However, Mr.
Matney fin.ding hiB nephew unwilling
to diBouBB oook fighting from a re
ligiouB po~nt o£ view, limited himself
to tho finanoial and Booial llides of
the Bport. For an old mnn who was
BuppoBed to be wrapped up ill the
pursuit of religion, he Bhowed a Bur
prisingly keen knowledge of his
neiihboure affairs, what Bort of cocks
thflY had, Bnd the lateBt .fights that
had come off.

.. It really ourious. WilIyam," re
marked Mr. Matney. Ie dat BB you
comin' to see me you Bhould a buy a
game cock, an-you no know dat dem
ah fight coclr: up jab. It really
curiou8."

.. You Bpeak true 8ah;" uid Mr.
Wat80n gravely. "it really curiou8."

" All ting8 i8 iu the han of de
Lord'" said Mr. Matney without.
intending any irreverence.

Mr. Watson learnt from Matney (/:
and Eliza that a certain Philip 1
BrokwDhlivinhgdtwbo miles away, had a . ,i'/..'
coo t at a eaten nearly every I _ I .

other ,cook in the di8triot.. It would ~-:I/ '
be easy to get up a fight between the - .~

two cooks, for Brown WQ8 keen on ~~ \ ,$'
:-~./

" *



the· 'spor·t and had won plenty of
money on his. Mr. Matney seemed
doubtful about the advisability of
fighting such a good cock without

trying theirs first, but Mr, Watson

assured him that /Jis cock was quite

capable of beating aoy cock around,
nnd he was going to M~'" Bro~n's in

• . 'f •

the morning to arrange the combat'

Next morning Mr, Watson found
Mr, Brown quite willing to have the
figbt, and it was arranged that a
duel, with a bet of ten sbi~liogs a

. &jue, shoulcl come off at qle:Ma.tney's
yard between the two c:lcks that day,

At nooo then of tbeonext dav, Mr.
Brown with hIS fowl and small party
of backers went to Mr. Matney's
yard where'they fouod ·awaiting them,
Mr. Watson with his fowl and, '61s
backers. After a few p.reliminaries
such as placio·g the stakes in the
hauds of some worthy man and .ap- •
pointing two judges, a ring was
formed round Mr, Watsun and Mr.
Brown and the fight began. During
the. fight a man who bad but lately
come from Manchester Via., struck
with the resombla?ce between Mr.
Watson's cock and a· fowl, w.hich he
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laid belong to one Mr. Robinson
who li'ved near Beersheba. ," Ah·
neber.lee, tw,o fowl favo~r so;", ,said,
he, <' Aldo ·ah do Bee II. difference., ..
But d,em do f~vour fe true:', , .. \'

,. YOI,l right. Marse John," said
Mr. Watson heartily, "Ah know
Miser Robinson fowl· eben more ~d~!i
ah know dis, 'an o.h neber see such a
likeness. Same so de oder one 'red'!'"

l' D~ be;ry same !'.' said Marse
, John, "only'fe you cock'little'smaller'"

" Ah tink so meself" agreed Mr.
Walson, ,. Him littlfl smaIler."

The fight took place with less
noise than at Beerilheba, Lut it was
longer and more game. After about
'ten minutes, severe sptrring hoW':
ever, Mr.. Watson's red cock firilt
wounded arad then' cumpletely de
'fea~~d the other and bis ow~~r",}va!!

ri~~~r: p'y t~n s.illi~~s. ,','. .,. >-:,,'

. After th,e, sh,Q.utipg had "stopped
aud so~e hostile arg~mentli had
passed off, Mr. Watson and Mr.
Ma~ney brought out some glasses,
some rum and Borne water; and every-

, b'ody' had a drink in the red cock's
honour. Mr. Matney, who had a
str.ong belief in the' idea that.all things
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little or great that profited him, were

the work: of Providenoe, and that
anything that wall unfortunate, W88·

the work of SlIotan, was especially

joyful and even took a drop of rum
in exce8S of good fellow8hip. Mr.
Brown and' ~i8" pa;ty finally t~ok

their departure about a~ ,.hour later,
taking with t.lllm however, an open
challen~e to anybody in the dia\riot,
who having a cc.ck might like to'
fight.

A8 the result of this ohallenge, n~

le88 than four fight8 came off during

then ext two or three weE'kR, of whi~h

Mr. Watson"a cook won three, and
his Maatar we will not say Qwner-.

gained .£2 in all. ' It lis to be feared
that Mr. Matney's 80ul did not bene
fit by Mr. Watson~ stay, 'and he had"

for 8everallap8es in sinfulness, to make

up by many outward sign8 of re
morse and much bible reading.,

At ,he end of the third week how.'
ever, Mr., Watson sent Eliza Mat·
ney's little boy to Lorita at E.ve,y
Garden with some tobacco and· &

message, and two'days after the' boy
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'bad como back, he cleparred himself
from bis uncle~s, yard; He went
.away at ,an exceedingly early hoUl' of
the morning, . near midnight in Jac,t,
and by SOme strange coincidence met
fLorita ,at the foot of the Manchester
bills on his way to Alligator Pund at
about ''two o'c1ock'in' the morning.
Lorita did not stop to talk, however,

but stal·ted off back howe at a very
quick walk, while her father went on
in a-leisuJ'ely manner. to' the' bay;
Two days'later he returned home and

(ound all the neighbourhood excited
over the curious way in which Mr.
Robinson's red cock had come back
to his coop after a disappearance of

three weeks about. Mr. Robinson
bimself !lid not know what to make
of it, and meoting. Mr. ,Watson ~n

the day of the. laltel"s return, ex

pressed hig op~nions :-" Well Miser
'Watson, such a ting sah! Fus' ah
lose him an ab sure ilomebody tief
him, and clen when ah ah look after
to fin' de tief, de fowl come back.
De only ting 8ah, is dat eider some
man tief it an' put it back became
h'm frighten o' me, or dat it some
0' dem blarsted obeahman tricks."
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Mr. Watson stroked his whisker
thoughtfully :-" Well den ah doan
tink it's obeahman Miser Robioson,
from what I understan; but rader uat
it's some. tief, who UlUS' ah tek it
weh and as you seh, h'm 80 frighten
dat it put h'n back. But .dayse
wickedne88 Bah !" ,.

. ,-

- . .
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- THE COURTINO OF 'THE
DUDES.

'.--
CHAPTER T.

"Hp-h, heh, heh eh .• ' .! Doan
bodder me' son! But ~oo Thom~s

puh! But Lar! dayse trouzez and de
gai~erll-jus ah boasy! You ah go
courti,ng, nuh Thomas 1". .

Thomas for answer made a quic.k
grab at \the small barefooted boy
who thus impertinently addressed
him; failing to hold him however as
the latter had been expecting the
grab an~ easily escaped. Thomas in

. ~he gl~ry of Sunday clothes did not
think it worth while to go after him
80 merel} rema.rked in tones that
~ere not very vindiCtive:-

... Alright Bezekiah, you jus'•. ~ai.t

yah till ah come.:back, fr.om chutch!
.Ab. gie :you:-arl you 'looking for. You
_~oo bl~omin' farce.". ..

1.. Hezekiah at this merely laughed a
:shrill_young laugh and followed his
"brotheJ' out of the yard,-at a respec·
-ta.ble distance however. Thoma's's
get-up was' cert~inly one to eVOke
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other people. Ria shoea beginning

. from the bottom were of the fashion·. ' .
able colour ~rown, and of 0. peculiar'
and stylish cut, .bein.g 0. sort of cross
between a shoe' 'alJd boot. They
were not high, nor yet low, buttoped
by two rows of fOUl' buttoos each,
yet also' laced with brQad browt:l
laces. Just above the shoes, suffi·
ciently high to give a glimpse of 0.

purple s~ck,' came the end ora re
mflrkably fine pair of light coloured
gaiters, tailor mado of corduroy 'and
fastened 'w}th large buttons. 'Ttie
light colour of the gaiters was in
fine contrast to a pair of dark brown
trousera, which appeared also to ad ..
vantagA_ against the brilliant hUEls' 'of
a sash 'which . looked like silk, but
which, it ~as to be fenred, was oo:ly
coloured -cotton or cretonne. Above
thi~ encincture shone out in dazzl'ing
splendour a full oxpanse of white
shirt, with silver studs all complete.
The coat which bounded this' snowy
bosom, was .of." a bright blue shade
with a l1arge :handkerchief ~aQg1Dg

half· way out of the breast'pocket,
hiding '.the .end Of-I a . silver· chain.'
which passed' from' the first J:?utto!.!
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,clll~rDlI... hanginK to it. His:.bat, 'a
new eIJylieh,felt.-·bought only· ... week

,ago. rested lightly on the.··'~brush'
tOp"~ Q~ hie htlad, which 'lVae, hel~ a
li~tl& stitHy , by a high ',c,ollar girt, at

'itlJ base by a red and green necktie.
rhe tie.,was kept well in .place by. a

.' necktie clip. ",ofo. ornate and '; chaste
, delign" bQught". of a Syriall pQddla,r.
·As j~~elry;'!Qt.her .than the che.rtJ»l..of
his watch·C?lll\in,,~,ThQm&..·· h&d . twp
silver ringa on a little finger, one of

( whicb :had 'its' v~lue 'enhanced by a
· I&rge'red •BtOne' cut like ~'seal. . He
·carried an"or~nge stick or ~ rl\ther
cane"nicely ·v~rnished 'in his hand,

"and "had as'a finishing touch to
· maeterly and 'most 'effective get-up:
"iii .gorgeous ginger lily in his but ton
'hole. Thomall was undoubtedl.f.~he
.-Dude of the district.
" They;':""for Hezekiah wa~ aI80:~ .
'. , t ••• , .

'in~( to chu'rch' and 'was 11.11'0 dreBsed
· in ·Sunday. c1~thes;"I~ whjch unlike
those'of hiB brother conlriBred Bim ply

'ofa blue. Buit 'and:cap,-proceeded
'lUong 'in' silenec" following l\ p.ath
r which led over a stone.'wall into tho
(past~re'of a property or pen, through
"this;p'asture then over anotho.r ston'tl-
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wall and r into" . the "publio - road.
Thomas did not walk too quiokly for
the day walJ warm, and the "heat
might take a bit"of the polish'off his
appearance. To prevent any risk
however to his collar~ he stuffed lii3
handkerohief round his neck bet-ween
the skin and collar during his jour,
ney through the pasture; coming out
on the highw!!oy he" removed "the
handkerchief back again into its
former elegant position.

As he and Hezekiah came into the
road the first peraon they met was Mr•

. George Green, a teacher, riding on a
young ~nd rather small horse. Teach
ers in Jamaica generally ride, and it is
strange how one can easily single one
of that class from a crowd without all Y
foreknowledge that he be R. tel!ooher.
There is a mixed air of respecta- .
hility, som~' bumptiousness, some
self-assurance, some timidity, some
importance, that lI.lwBys gives the~

Ilway. Mr. Green in his way,. 'rllll
also 8 bit of a dude, not so flashy or
bright as Thomas, but 8S befitted R

older man alid a teacher, more"giv~n

to dresll that showed solidity and
dignity in its foundations. On this



· occaeion' he .ported a 'pair of leather
· legginge, black and shiny,.a ;rather
dark euit 'with it.8 coat .cut !oIlg.· and

.a .collar,. ~he lowneSl. of. w~icJpval
due to the thioknesl an!! shortu8SJ of

·the,n.e~ it ·encircled. . '. ". ,-
Mr. Green greeted them ;.with .an

· aft'llble and slightly condescending
.smile':- "Good morning Thomas!
r;norning Hezekiah !"

Thomas answered with a rather
absent-minded "mornin' sah!'~ for'the
Bight of Mr. Green riding so iltylishly
and with such dignity to church ,had
Bet bim' thinking about his challces
,in love againstsuch a rival, for be it
known, Thomas and the teacher were
rivals for the hand of fair (meaning
comeiy) Miss Annabel Gibson who

· could not make up her mind which
to choose. Thomas had the ad
vantage <1f seeing her, far more often

· th",n' Mr. Green whose duties 'kept!
him busy, and'although up to now

,she ·had ."eemed gracious to him, still
she had not refused altogether the
advances .of· the other, aud the
position and comfortable salary of

· the I teacher often obtruded them
selves on bis mind and made him

.gloomy. For some little way along
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'the road his'mind was thus mal&n
'choly, but the cheerful salutations of
aquaintances that he met· bound: for

'church, added to the brightness of
'the morning, gradually dispelled ~i.

gloom, and by ,the 'time the church
had come in sight round a corner oj
tAe road, he 'was feeling quite' good

'humoured. 'Besidetr was he not, 'go,
in~ to have the"privilege of walking
home 'with Miss Annabel after
church! "

Mr. Green had gone on ahead,
pr~sentin~ by' the' help of a ~artin.
I(ale a8 ''rell as a' curb and sn!iffie
bit 011 the mouth of the horBe, 'a,
stylish and ~pirite'd appearance. \-,

When Thomas had, walked through
, the gate8 of the churoh yard, past, the

church nnd up ,to tho 8ch!>01 ,hou8e,l,o
found Mr., G,r~en. talkin~ to Mi8~

Annabp), and her mother Mrs. Gib.
~(H\ under a maugo tree. '

Ho was neither surprised nor di8
ill:l)'od however, for he felt that off,
his hor8e'the' teacher was not 8uch

" '
0. terriible' 'foe, so' he took off his hat
gracefully. and shook hands' rather
bashfully' with ',' Mrs: 'Gib8on nnd
Miss Annabel. 'Mrs. Gibsqn"_ who
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was dressed in a much starched print ,-'
gown that stuck out around in stiff
folds" accorded him 0. kindly, ''::How
yoh.. do dis morning· Thomas ?',~ ..
and Min Annabel who looked charm
ing in 0. whito drees, trimmed with
bright blue ribbons and girt at the
waist wi~h 0. belt, also of 0. blue
ribbon, gave him a gracious" mornin
'fhomas." Thomas felt that he Lad
not lt0t himself up for no~hil1g..

.As they had a few minutes to wait
before the,service would begin, they
remained :under the mango tree 'fur
the ti{De' chatlinlt; or rather t.he
teacher and Mrs Gibeoo chatted, the
younger two: being self· conscious
were silent enough. . ,

"How is Mr. Gibaon? asked Mr.
Green of Miss Gibson, "I doun see
him in a'ttendant anywhere." "No

. s8h," answered Mrs. Gibson, "B'n
not yah-to.day; B'n not feeling too
well dis morning; B'n nuh really what
you would ",h call sick, .but jus' enuf
to no JIlek him warn go a churc.h."

P.erhaps :doh, • ssid the teacher
IQo.kjng about him, "The mornin'
is 80 bright and warm, it might
heave ,do him good- Been effeca
tio\ls. '~
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" "You 3pelk truo 8ah. It might
ha really do . him gcod;" 8aid Mr~~

Gibson, but It'n jU3' 'tan 80 but h'u
doan fp.el incline." .

"Well however, do family well
represent" said Mr.' Groen gal:
lantly, an Miss Ann look so agree.
able dis morniu'.

At this Mr~. Gibson said, "Hi
Misar Green!" while Mi83 Ann
turned hp,1" head away with a bas!I('ll
gi~gle. Thomas did not appreciate
the teacher's compliments but ho
made tbe be8t .of it and grinned
too.

The bell-ringing had now come
to a slop so they all went ilJto lhe
church to toke their 8entp, being
joined at the door by Annabel' <l

siSler, Susan, who had been talking
to some other peoplt>,

The Gibsons occupied·a pew on
till' gallery upsto.irp, and Thomas
took a seat in a pew not far off, but
th ~ teacher being a man of some
consequence in the church had a
seat downstairs in the body of tho
church.

The service went on as most ser·
vices do in the c!"untry part8, with
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plent.y of lato arrivals 'coming in
overy now and then. ~'Iho young Ulen
and young'women i!1"J,amaica'of.the
lower c!o.s,9 do' not cQnsider that
boots are worth anything in; atyle:
or appearance unless they (the
boots)" ..:reak ex.ceedingly loudly, 80

the reason' of any young mao
coming in late is probably to sholv
oft' his clothes and boots,

After service, Tbomas and the tw,?
Miss Gibsons stayed--- in for Sunday
School which of' o~pr8e -Mr.Uree~
attended, being indeed one of the
class instructors. When the Sunday
School ~ad finished, Thomas and tho
two girls started for the Gibsons'
residence, ,Mr. Green having first
~idd.m farewell, squel zing Mi8~ An
nabel's hand tenderly on the act.

The three walked along. the. road
back, the. :way Thomas came,' for the
girls' house lay in somewhat the same
direction .as 'rhoma3', save that
they -,:,would not go through the
pastur.....

.~ : The order' and manner in which
Thomas a.nd the girls walked hOUle
'was rathl'r peculiar and not to ap:
-pearanc~s and' foreign eyes, tho-
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most s,!cia\;ll.o. . .Inst6ad of t~~

three walking side by. side, they
~alked separately; Thomas keepi.ng
to one side of the road and the two
girls to t.ho· other. The girls did
most of the talking a~d giggling,
though Thomas. every now and then
would break in with a hcetiou9 ro
mark from across the. road. They
reached Mr. Gibson's place after
what seemed a short walk to
Thomas, and had a cheerful lunch
of bread and sugar and water.
Then Thomas. weut ho'me feeling
somewhat &atisfied, but not entirely
so.

CHAFTER II.

On the Wednesday after the Sun
day Misil Annabel received two
letters from the Post Office at
Beersheba. She did not open them
at onco, because it so happened that
though she was a well brought up
girl, she was unabl" to read, and she
wanted the addresses read out in all
their importance first. Her bister
Susan who also could not read was
as much excited over them as herself,
and the two giggled and guessed
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to' their' heada-conten"t. It ia not
impossible that both knew intuitively
who~"the 'epistles' came- froin:- .
. Ho'weve~, during th~ middle of the
day they went over to the neigh~

hotiri~'g yard of ~- c,-rtain' :Mr.
Richard l'imsin a kind hearted man,
who ha.ving had a much better
education in his youth tban tbose of
his' rank, was looked upon al tbe
scholar of the di8~rict, and usually
called upon "to transact any literary
business, Buoh as letter-reading and
letter writing of his neil,lhbours. Toil
Mr. Timson was rather a character
iu bis Wl\Y. As a boy and young
man he went to the Mico in King.
ston,' and after that took up teaching
on his own account, Not finding
this to pay, however, he went to
Culon and was also in the stoker
line on board a ship for a sl1or~

time. After a time when only
about thirty yea.rs of age he gO$
tired of .moving about and returned
to his home in the country and took
uP' life· again as a labourer and'
settler. He. had a higher sense of
honour than possessed by his fellows,
and was kind-hearted and cute,
though a bit of a rogue.
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Mr. Timson had just finished his
breakfast when the girls entered the
yard, and was sitting with his back
against his kitchen wall picking
his teeth.

"Mornin' Mis~r Timein, 1" said
the girls app~oaching.'"Mornin'
Miss Ann! Mornin' Miss Sue I"
answered Mr. Timsin pleasantly.
You come to see me ? "Yes sah !"
answered Ann shyly, "Me come fe
ask if you could ah read two letter
fe me; dat ah get dis mornin'."

" Ah 10vA letter?" aske'd Mr.
~imsin looking up at them with a
smile.

"Me no know Bah !" answered Ann
with a gij!;gle. "How me fe know
what kind 0' letter dey i.s, if ah do un
read dem."

"Where de lottpr?" asked Mr.
Timson.

Ann produced them aud gave
them to him. Mr. 1imwn looked
at them with interest. The ad
dresses were in widely differel..lt
styles of hard writing. One p was
written in a ,quick ornate manner,
with large flowi ng capitals and
plenty of flourishes; the other in a
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swall manner with very little flourish.
Mr. Timson read out both addresses
carefully and slowly, though they
were just the same:-

Miss Anna,bel Gibson,
Happy Home,

Beersheba P.O.

Finishing the reading he rose;
"Come chile. mek we go in the
Rall l Lo\"e:letter not fe read out a
dours I" '80 saying he entered the
Hall which with the bedroom made,
the Ho~se, followed by the girls
He touk a seat in a stiff home.made
mahogany chair and gave the girls
a bench. Having' put on his
spectacles aR necessary pqrt of the
insignia. of a scholar. Mr. Timson
opened the letter with th9 large
ornate writing and began to read out'
slowly and carefully;-

Beersheba 8::11001,
12 Aug. 1900-

DElflr Annabel,
As I take up my

pen to write you these lines, I feel
inmesurably 'the limitation of the,
body. which cannot express what my
heart feelS for you, Do you love
me? . If so tell me quickly that my.



mind might 'rest-for I cannot
sleep night or day-my mind is so
fix on you. I would . like to see
}Ou faoe to face that I might
have then throw off the burden if r
kllow you love me. Will you be at
the Picnic at White Hall on Sa~ur

day 7 I will he there and hope to
slle your dear face and hear that you
love we. I hope your father is reo
covered, and that you are well.
You do not know how my whole
mind and physic."

When Mr. Tiwsin got to "physic"
he stopped. Physic! Physic!"· he
said thoughtfully," what you mean?
De man ah talk bout him Physic
as if hn ah tek medicine. You know
what him meRn Miss Ann? Miss
Ann twisted her handkerchief:
II Me no know sah."

Mr. Timsin read it out again;
, Physic!" But stop !" it suddenly
dawned on him," oil fe true, him
mean phyaique, which means de
bouy or constitution. You under
stand 7" 'fhe girls no~ded and he
went on. ~ "You do not know how
my whole mind and physique fix on
you, and my spirit is crying for you.
Do, do come to me. I am co'ming
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to a close. Give my best regards to
your parents, and please accept 100
kisses from me, w.ho is IIond.ahvRYs
will be

~._~our loving and dear well
w,isher,

Geerge Green.

II Well, Miss Ann" said Mr. Timsin,
looking at the letter as he finished.
II Dat ah proper love letter! You
going tek l,lim ?" .

Miss Ann held out her hand for
the letter ;-

" H'n too foolish !" said she. " Tenk
you sah, Gimme dat and read de
oder."

Mr. Timsin handed her the letter
and opening the other unfolded the
sheet and read as. follows ;-

Dear Ann,

Lan~ Syne.
. 13 :~ug.! 1900;

When r was with you on
Sunday, I 'meant to have tell you of
my love for you, but when it come to
the front all courage leave me. How
weak we are in. the presence of. that
whom we lo~e! How can I make
you know haw much I love you?
'F,rom when we was young and going



to school I Jove you up to now.
Sometime I think you love me a
little, and then again my heart ready
to sink. Tell me darling, do you love
me. The ring is round and has no
end, so is my love for you. Are you
going to the Picnic at Waite Bay on
Saturday? I shall he. there (D. V.),
and shall get my answer from your
dear mouth. I oannot stay here if
you don't love mE', 80 please don't
send me away. Give my regards to
your mother and father aod feceive
my love. and kisses ..."

Y our loving one, .

Thos.· Bonito.

Mr. Timsin read out the name of
the writer with a ki~d of pompou~
flourish, then look'ed at the letter
again as if admiring the writing.
•Well, ah doan know how you feel,
Miss Ann," he said, after a little
pause, "but I like dis letter better
than the other. But it not my
business. Which one you going tek ?"
he asked with a smile•

•' rek'wha?" answered Mis8 Ann
loudly" me going tek any 0' dem ?
Dem too fool.' Weh me got fe do
wid love letter and such ting."
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Gimme de letter sah?" Hereupon
Miss An.n began to laugh and giggle,.
which showed sho W8:S rather pleased
to reoei'fe tw~ love letters..

.... '\VeIl, it not my busineBB j" said
Mr.-- Timsin giving her the letter,
II but to tall you the truth and I caFn
deny it, If I was you I would ah
tek Thomas, ah know him from a
ohile and you know him too an' h'n
would ah suit you bes. But of course
you wi- p"le8Be.yo:lBelf a~d: ih not my
business." , ,

~I Me like Thomaa better meself j"

said Susan. .' De teacher too high
an' mighty fe'me.".

Ann 'was silent and gave no
opin,io'n; simply tugged at her dress
and laughed. After a little she rose,
.' Come Susan !" said she, II mek mQ
goh." Turning to Mr. Timsin, I' me
tepk you sah fe read de l~tter. It
really kin~ 0' you."

"Oh," no trouble at all," said Mr.
Timsen, II m.e always like fe read
love le~ter, "an of course I'm no~ the
wan to say ~nythiI;lg 'bout them."

"Tenk you sah." eaid Ann grate
,fully moving with Susan out through
the door.



Ae they went into the yard Mr.
Timsin shouted after them. . Miss
Ann, you going to the Picnic ?"

"Me na know sah:" answered
back ~1iss Ann. "Dem too foolish,"

Mr. Timsin smiled at the answer
as he eat in his chair, and it was
really II. charmin~ smile eo full of
kindliness, good humour and wisdom.

'. Ah well," he muttered to him
self with II. sigh as he rose.

H Dem is young. I hope she wi,
t.ek Thomas." But he added. "Ah
really write that letter uf Thomas
weI!. De teacher nowhere wi.th me."

Saturday the day of the Picnic
broke cloudless and exceeding fair,
and for its appointed tilDe kept
bright and warm with the bright
warmness that the black man 10 ves.
Everybody was in good spirits, anJ
Mr. Honeyman who was giving the
picnic seemed to be going to get II.

lot of money. The picnic entrauce
fee for grownups 6d., for children 3d.,
had been advertised .all around and
promised to· be a success, fot by
three o'clock, an hour after it opened,
plenty of people were on the grounds,
which had been lent by the owner of
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,WhiteiHaU to' Mr. Honeyman. ' 'The
',sports, had now: commenced, 'for ,be
.it ~nown, at picnio ,is 'not '& picnic
:,without the- aports. ". ~ Thesesporte
-generally ~oDsi8ted 'of' Foot' Raeell,
'Obstacle Races, J umpitlg, ,HighJump
:and Low Jump,' sometimes Hors~

,Races,' and other interesting and
manly events. You ,pay a small

..entrance fee, and if you win the race
, ,or event; .you ,get a ~ prize provided

by the giver 'of toe picnic;,

In this pi~J;1ic of .M~. ,Honeyman'~

th~re ~,prequite.a num~er of' event~
'and the prizes were such ap to excite
'inten8e de'sire ~ud envy of the young
:men ~~d"~O~en, for of course' there

, 'were· a . oo~ple 'of events for girls,
'ra~e~, et~. ' Th~ prizes .w~·re., ~f great

variety, Wh,ite Shirts, Colour~d Shirts,
Belts.. W,atches, Knives, ,Neadle Cases

etc.; but'the prize was .'undoubtedly a.
pig, a live ,pig'; .andl the -event 'for
which the pig wasprjze was,the most
interesting· and. exoitinK. and y..t
most simple. ,·AlI one ,h'ad to do was
~t,o pava sixpence for entering, then
try and catch;,the .pig by its greased
,tail; the .first peraon . that· caught
it properly and'firmlygot the pig.
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At half past three the Gibsons
,arrived, and were met at the gate by
Thomas who insisted on paying for
Susaa aod Ann's tickets, so gaiuing
a point from 'the teacher who had
not arrived yet. Miss Ann who
looked even more, ,charming than
usual, gave ThOl;nas "a shy smile 'that
might have :meant anything. As a
matter of fact Miss Ann had not
made up her mind yet which to tak~.

She liked Thomas much better than
the teacher, but the latter's dignity
of positioa and comfortable circum.
stances' still influenced her' mind.
Thomas who was going to partake in
some of the sports, had left his gaiters
at home, and was now wearin~,

brilliant blue stockings, with brown
shoes. The three passed through
the gate, into the grounds and stood
up watching a foot race which ~as

being run. Just, as the race was
ended in a tremendous burst of
cheers and noise, Mr. Green rode up
to them lookin~most impor~ant and
affable on his young and small horse
which was prancing and curvetting
in a stylish' way. When he saw
Thomas with the girls, his :face
darkened a little, but it cleared almost

•



at once, and dismounting" he was
gallant graciousness ihelf. "I am
very glad you have managed to come
and shed .your pleasant influtlDce on
t.he scene to-day Miss Ann! said he,
I don't know how I come so lllote.
The reportB of the school that I was
writing, hilS delayed me."

The next foot race was one in
which Thomas was going in for. so
he lef~ Ann and Susan in Mr, Green's
charge and went off to do his best.
During the race, Mr. Green carried

.off the girls to have ice cream Rnd
cakes, and when Thomas amiost,
tremendous cla.mour won the racl'.
ang a watch at the same time, the
girls were absent eating th'lir cakes.
Putting on his shoes again he took
the watch, and after a little looking.
found them. Mr. Green received
him with a condescending. and
affl1ble smile. " I am ~laJ you have
obtained ·the victory Thomas !"'and
Ann said shyly

" Ah glad you win 'Thomas" and
iJ.sked to see ·the watch. Thomas was
more than proud.
. . "You· deserve a drink for that
race :~! s,id Mr. Green. "What will
you tek, a syrup or a kola ?"



Thomas who did not see why :he
: should Qat btlnefit at, the 'teacher~8

, expense, answered readil)":-
., Me tink me wi ,tek a, kola, tank

you sah !"

Mr. Green ordered"a :kola and
Thomas drunk it off one breath.

Whea the girls Radfinilihed their
ice cream and cakes, Mr. Green paid

'up, rattling the loose mOIiey in his
pocket incidentally as he put his

. hand in, and they all went out to see
'and enjoy what was going on. "You
no. going in for de next race Sue"

• asked Thomas.,
, Sus~n nodded, "Yep, Me believe

me going. Ah really' tink ah might
'ah try."

" You doan bring you ,entrance
money yet 1" said Thomas,

" No said Susan, ., me doao, bring
it yet."

~. Dats alright den, " said 'Thomas,
" I wi pay fa it."

"Tenk you Thomas," said Susan•
•, It kine 0' you an' ah' mus' reaily try
fe win."

So when the, nflxt race· came "on,
Susan having, her' entrance,., money
paid, took her place with the other



girls, to run; The' distance to run
was sborter .than that fortbe boys anet
men· And, tbe girls' did almost' as
quick ,running as the men. Urged
on by Thomas and Ann's shoulS,:
Susan ran as hard II.S she could bot
she w&S a little short-winded and,
only come in tbird. Sbe got a small.
prize however, so sbe was not mucb'
disappointed,

;, y o~ '~~rn fe' e~t l~ss," said A~n,'
with 9: sister's' frankness', "you too '.
stout." "

... Too stout wba ?" said Susan, "as
ah jos' going win, me breat kine 0'

failllle and I have ,fe go slower mek
ah only get third."

Several interesting event!! then
took place ano all were enjoying'
themselves. 'A~ .about, half· past '
four Mr. HO,neyman announced in 'a"
loud voice that the pig race wou'ld
now come off,' and would everybody
join i~ plea.se.:-:-onlr~6;'an entry. .

. After some :- hesitation several
young men entered., including Thomas
who saw in the pig perhaps an addi.'
tion to, the property he might possess,
wjth Ann,' " !
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When 'Mr. Honeyman - had go't
ten entries and no more seem to be'
coming, he cleared the ground and
prepared to let go the pig. First of
all however, he plll.ced the ten young'
men in a linl', and at a distance of
ten' yards at right' angles 'to
opposite the middle man, "he placed'
the pig. Mr. Green, who stood near'
the man and near the pig. was to give'
the signal. Everybody and every
thing was ready, 80 lifting up his
hand, Mr. 'Green aaid, "one! two!
tn'ree ! ' and dropped a ba!1dkercbief.
Immediately Mr,"'Honeyman let 'go
the pig and immediately the young
men started after "it. The pig was
not exactly fat and' rather in good,
training being, lean and mUdcular,
and long and narrow, 'with a well
greased tail, -Now the fun and ex
citEment began. The pig flrat of all,
ra,n awa,y from the men, then' beina-'
headed, ran this way an'l that. One'
or two grabbed the tail, but couldQ~t,

grasp'it firmly, and, away the pig
bolted, in and out among the specta-'
tors. Here and there it ran, twi"ting:
this way and that, squealing and'
causing some tU1l!bl~s as' people"
jumped and got out of the way.'

,
"f
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Thomas.kept well after thll'pig, bu~

did not try after its tail, kno.wing
that'it'would be ·~o.o ~ greasy at first.
After about five minute@ or i~tense'

enjoy.ment.to the crowd. the thing
happened' which fiually decided Miss
Ann in her choice of husband and
ga've Thomas a pig and a wife. The
pig had come by this time round to.
its origi,nal pOBitioJl and was getting
a little,r'bit tired and going slower,
wall hard ·prossed indeed, for three;
young men were almQst on him. Now
it must ,be mentioned that just near
here there was a large stone with a
small p.iece of naked and dir~y land,.
at the edge of which the tea~her was.
s~~nciing and loo)cjng on: with a d;g-:
nified smile. A~ the foremost of the
young men star.ted forward to grab, .
the pig, with a last despairing effort,.
qlade a:bolt·to righ~ .angles an~ ran.
by Mi', Green. MI,'. Gr.eerrJn ·ge\ting.
out of the way' s~umbled'aga~nat ~he

stone and fell heavily'on the pig and
, in the red and dirty patch of groupd.
At tremendous about of cheers and
l$ughter went up, especially magni
fied when -it wal seen. that Thomas
taking advantage of the pig being
nearly squeezed to death by the
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tea~herl had gr~bbed the tail 'fir~ly' ••..•
an"d"in fact:had won the prize.' Mr:- ":
Green slowly rose to his feet, covered' ,." ,
with red dust, all· oyer: his face .
and shirt. . He began to smile. in :a
sicl!;ly way at·first, bu.t as' ~e heard; I
,~e shouts and lapghter_on all.sides, . - ,
his face l80t darke~ nd darker.:' Th~
black race loves a joke like this. "

"Hi, Miser Gree,n, you mus' ah sorryt
you no'enter fur de-race.. You would
ah get de pig'," yelled oaEl, • _

" Hi, no man!" said' aqother, "De:'
pig get him." 'Everybody was laugh;.
ing and shou~ing; inch~.d,ing -Susan'
and ADD who shook with"enjoyment , j

of the joke. A1ithe moment that the'
teacher went ,uowll; strang-e to say,~ ~. _
Ann knew. that '~he would acoept1 "

. , . I

Thomas and could never:the teacher.' ,
M~. Green must Iiave -felt something; ,
of this, for he walk:ed past:-thllm witii:~, ';'
out speakin~, in ~a -viqlent rage, and r; . '
mounting his horse, 'rode - home.. Ann '.,
saw him go without any regret and:
it was a beautiful smile r that lit he '
comely black fact', when Thomas',
came up later to .receive her words (If i,

congratulation...
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